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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, OOT.

VOL. XXXI.

NO. 38

3, 1902.

News.

Rev. John Oisewaarde, pastor of
John J. Rookus of Zeeland has been
Holland City
PublWuA HMryFridap. Terms $1.60 P«r y*ar, the Reformed church at New Era, granted a patent fora beet harvester.
has declined the call to the Reformed
with a discountof SO emt* to (boss .
>m to Mr. and Mrs. S. Roos, Wedpaying in advance.
church at Spring Lake.

OUR ANNUAL

CLOAK SALE
For the

Fall and

4

1902

When an agent from one of

the largest

in the East will display on the

Remember the Date,

Oct, 9,

FOR THAT DAY ONLY.
You are Cordially Invited to attend
* at our new store.

this Bale

KRAMER

L

At the new Visscher Block,

40 East Eighth

St.

-

Great marksmen. Bay City policeRev. John Schaap, of Orange Oity,
Three of them cornered a supIowa, conducted servlcee in the Ninth
posedly mad dog and bad to fire eighStreet Christian Reformed church
°foU0Ud*iflcht teen shots at the animal at close
last Sunday.
range before one took effect in a vital

adTortiilnimad* known on appltoa*

*1KrameDBldT

Harry

Holland.

F. Coats and Marie Ritteu*

men!

spot.

Miss EllzibetbDePree has been ap-

Instead of cutting

down

its force of

pointed hospital nurse under the Jur-

employees now that the busy season isdictionof the Reformed church misger of CookllD bare been licensed to
sion in Arabia and will soon leave for
Is over the G R. II. & L. M. R’y. comwed.
her field of labor.
pany has a better plan. It retails
Toe steamer Easton was returned the names of all the {pen on the pay
Monday by the Graham & Morton Co., roll but reduces the number of thetn'-'''Thirty nine marriage licenseswere
Close Student
issued In this county in September as
to her owners, the Williams Steam- working hours.
^gainst 34 the same month last year.
boat Co., of South Haven.
Frequently injures his eyes by beTTOtount to date Is 94 ahead of last
On account of delay in obtaining The Quick Meal Steel range exhibi- year for the ssme period.
coming so absorbed in his books.
At the beginning of the school material the new swing bridge be tion at J. A. VanderVeen’s hardware
year the wise student is particular tween Saugatuck and Douglas will store attracted a great deal of alien!
McKinley, H. Boone’s speedy trotter
tlon thU week especially from the
that his eyes are properly fitted not be completed until next June.
won a closelycontested race In Springladles, who are always looking >for an
with glasses.
field,III., yesterday in2:13i for an 1800
The 8-year-old sou of Mr. and Mrs.
A half hour at our office may Fred Johnson fell from a step ladder opportunityto Improve their kitchen purse. It Is claimed that Mr. Boone
save you months of suffering.Our Monday evening and dislocatedhis equipment. The coffee for the exhlolt made a great deal of money on the
was furnished by H. W. VanderLel
attention means correct fitting ; right elbow. Dr. John Mastenbroek
pools. Johnny Boone drove McKinand the flour by C. DeKeyzer Sc Co.
our* glasses means correct and attended him.
ley.
comfortable vision.
Governor Bliss has appointedMayor
Rev. Peter Marsilje, who was gradOtsego has a lady lawyer, Miss G.
C. J. DeRoo a member of the delega- uated from the Western Theological
H.
Doust
of
St.
Johns
having
located
EXAMINATIONFREE.
tion of 20 citizens of the state to at- semhury last spring, left Thursday
in that village to practice her profesSATISFACTION GUARANTEED. sion. She graduated from the law de tend the conference called for Detroit for Albany, N. Y., where be will bava
partment of the University of Michi- Thursday morning October 9 to de- charge for a short time of a largt
vise ways and means for obtaining a church of the Reformed denominagan in 1901.
reasonable coal supply from the an- tion.
Marriage licenses have been issued thracite districts of Pennsylvaniaand
The Grand Rapids Bridge company
to Bernard Van Heuveliu and Carrie West Virginia.
Scientific Optician.
Is
doing good work on the concrete
O. DeFeyterofHolland; Folkert B.
Msss Ellen M. Stone, the American bridge In Holland township near the
Mansen
and
Martha
K.
Dykebuizen
EA.ST
ST1.
of Holland; John E. Calder of Grand missionary who was held in captivity Zeeland brick yard, hut la making
Rapids and Lena Rlbble of James- by Macedonian brigandsfor 172 days alow progress on account of scarcity
HOLLAND, MICH.
pending the payment of a ransom of of meu. it is offeringlaborers 20 cents
town.
165,000, will deliver a lecture at the per hour.
John Balgooyen, for many years a Auditorium iu Grand Rapids, Friday
Lansing cobblers had a rich harvest
resident of Grand Haven, and one of
evening, Oct. 10. Reserved seats can
a couple of days last week. An order
the valued employees of S. Kilbourn
be procuredfor 50 cents through Mrs.
issue,! at the Agricultural collegethat
& Co., is shortly to embark In the T. H. Goodspeed of Grand Rapids.
tbegirl students would have to get
grocery business at Holland. Friends
rubber heels on their shoes before they
ot the family will he sorry to hear of
When the American machinistcon;
would be allowed to come to their
their removal.— G. H. Tribune.
cludes that he would rather work for
classeswas the cause.
Dr. George Baker has decided to 91.46 per day, the wages paid ma— Laxative Bromo Quinine
seek a new location for the practice of chinists in Glasgow, than for 12.25 per
Recent marriage licenses have beet
medicine and his place here will be day, the wages paid machinists in New Issued to James P. Harvey and Eve
, — Cascara Bromo Quinine
taken by Dr. Imus. who has been York, be will cast his vote for De- M. Green of Grand H*?en; Glenn H.
— Week’s Break up-a-Cold
here for some time with Dr. Baker mocracy and Free-Trade. We will Luther and Lull T. Walling of Laand has built up a practice. Dr. Baker grant he may pay a little more for ment; John M. Park, Jr., of CoopenTablet
bw practiced medicine in this city for some things under Protection, but we vllle and Alice J. Walling of Lament;
contend that his advanced wages more James VandenBerg and Rena Tbiuo;
sateo years and has been successful.
than offsets it.— Kingston (Mo. Gerhardt M. Leapple and Jennie A.
Saugatuck citizens are exasperated
“Mercury.”
Borgman.
over the delay in beginning work on
tbelr harbor under the appropriation
The death of Mrs. W. Van Apple-^ News was received here yesterCON. DE PREfc’S
passed at the last session of Congress
doorn occurred Tuesday at her home 1 day of the death at Montague of Mrs.
and at a citizens meeting a commitod South Land street t after a few John Halley, mother of Miss Marla
DRUG STORE,
tee was appointed with instructions
days illness from appolexy. Mrs. Van Halley, who has been employed at
to call upon Senator Burrows and
Appledoorn was 82 years of age and Hotel Holland for several years. Tbe
urge upou him the necessity of pushwas one
jjjlitlin *rflkiiJ funeral will be held tomorrow fore'Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.
log the work on the harbor at once.
vicinity. ^SnefeWestbreechildren, noon at Montague and several friends
A freak fowl was killed at a Cold- Mrs. Gerrlt VanderVllet and John of tbe family from this city will atwater Poultry farm the other day. It Van Appledoorn of this city and Mrs. tend.
;
had been noticed that tbs bird had Henry Kleis of Filmore. The funeral
four legs, but when It was killed and services were held yesterday afternoon The October meeting of the Missioncleaned it was discoveredthat it had from the home, Rev. il. Van Hoogen ary society of the M. E. church will
be held in the church Tuesday, Oct.
a complete double outfit of Internal officiating.
7tbat2:30.
All bolding mite boxes
organs. The fowl was plump and
healthy, notwithstanding and was
Sunday school teachers for the class are requested to bring them in* to be
nearly a Jrear old.
organized by ttiose who will form the opened at this meeting and it is decongregation of the Fourteenth street sired to bave all tbe members present
, The Allegan couoty map will be out
Christian Reformed church have as tbe committees for the year will be
the first part of this month and will
appointed. Visitors also will be corbeen elected as follows:
! Mineral water is natures cure.
be one of the best ever Issued. Its
dially
welcome.
We have Apenta, Veronica, size will be 54x36 showing all the Superintendent—I. Marsilje.
Assistant
superintendent—
M.
avNo
Hunyady Matyas, Huflyady farms with the names of the owners,
L. L. Legters, who has been the
tier.
1 Janos, Buffalo Lithia, West
the town lines, section lines, roads,
guest of friends in this city the last
Treasurers—Joseph Van Vyven and
Baden Sprudel, White Rock
railroads,lakes, streams, etc. Each
ten days, will leave tbe first of next
Miss Margaret Mulder.
Lithia.
township will be shown In different
week for New Brunswick, N. J.,
Secretary—
Mary
Deur.
“If we haven’t your kind
colors and occupy a space of nine
where be will re-enter the TheologiOrganist— Miss Maude Marsilje.
1 we’ll get it.”
inches square. The Otsego Union is
cal Seminary, He Is on his way home
Miss Margaret Mulder also has charge
back of this enterprise and will supfrom Oklahoma where he spent tbe
of the Sunday school music.
ply all who wish to secure a copy.
summer In tbe missionary field and

A

•

W.

R.

Stevenson
EIGH3TH

For

Gmisi

-

WHELAN. Pubt.

CITY AND VICINITY.
9,

Thursday,

of

*

lion.

Winter of 1902-3

above date their line of Ladies’, Misses’ and
Children’sCloaks and Fur Scarfs at our store.
This will be the GREATEST OPPORTUNITY for the ladies who are hard to fit, and
also for the lady who wants to get a fine cloak
or a scarf. Remember we carry a large stock
of cloaks at all times and at all prices, but for
the special benefit of the ladies who want to
get a fine garment and for those who are hard
to fit from the regular stock, we therefore go
to the expense to get the agent here to take
their measure.

A.

BaUi

will be held

THorsdao, 06i
Cloak Houses

[nesday— a daughter.

MULDER BROS.

Golds

-

ALL GOOD.

nf

5

,1s yonr

These are what you want when the
boys and girls are growing up. Let them

have some fun on the Reversible Union
Carpet at 35 cents to 50 cents a yard.
You can get a Brussels when they are
grown up and married.

vi

Stomach;

Weak?

(

,

(

•

1

Examine these Prices:
Best All

Wool

Carpets

............. ••••

65c

Wool (lighter weight) Carpet- 42^ c
Half Wool Carpets ......... ....... • 35c
Good Granites ........... ..................25c
All

Hemp

Carpets

.............................10c

S.

fi-

MARTIN,

while here he filled several pulpits In

Delos A. Fall, superlntentendent
The Indian Bill, the flatiron shaped
this vicinityand gave interestingacCor. 8th and River Sts.
schooner sailed by Captain Bean of of public iostruction,has issued a
counts of bis experiences. Tbe New
Muskegon, will be relegated to the pamphlet calling upon teachers of the
Brunswick seminary Is now in Its
scrapheap this fall, as the doughty state to observe Friday, October 10,
U9tb year.
captain will take It to Muskegon and as Pioneer day. He says: “In tbe
kooooooooooooooooowooooooOdismantle it. He now treads the hurry and rush of these early days of
One of tbe most welcome visitors
quarter deck of the schooner M. H. the twentieth century we sometimes to Hope college this week was Mrs.
Avery And has gone back on his old nearly forget those who toiled and Phelps, wife of tbe late Dr. Phelps,
love. HU strange experiences on the struggled to make our present condi- tbe first presidentof Hope college.
Indian Bill would fill a volume. He tion possible. We of tbe present gen- Tuesday morning after chapel exerhas run the old boat on the beach, run eration should not fall to express our cises, President Kollen paid a fervent
it against nearly every pier on the deep sense of gratitude to the noble
tribute to the memory of Dr. Phelps,
lake and more than once It has re- pioneers, who bullded better than and Mrs. Phelps, who was present,
posed 00 the bottom with the water to they knew, in establishingour civic was warmly greeted by the students.
the top rail. Capt. Bean was a great and educational institutions.”
The hearty reception she received
favorite with the summer resorters
constitutes another tender recollechave a number of
and never tired telling them of how
At a largelyattended mass meeting tion that sbe'ean add to her store of
new patternsjust out this
on one occasion In White Lake when In tbe opera house Monday night memories of Hepe college, memories
fall. New shape links
his anchor chain broke he dove to the Grand Haven citizensdecided to bond that will cheer her when she returns
and new slides set with
bottom, and brought the anchor that city for 928,000 to aid in bringing to her eastern home.
pearls and opals, rubies,
ashore 00 his back. One of his Jokes new industries there and also acted
chip diamonds,etc.
will never be forgotten. He perpe favorablytoward i Issuing additional
Mayor C. J. DeRoo and Aldermen
Prices from 92.00 up for
trated It on the White Lake lifesav- bonds amounting to 97,000 with which Geerllngs, Vanden Tak, Nibhelink,
a good guaranteed chain.
ing crew. He pulled the plug from the to purchase a site for the new govern Riksen and Kleis went to Muskegon
the old bottom of Indian Bill and ment building. Tbe board of trade last Friday to iospect the different
when the water rushed in and the reported that In the past year five new methods of paving in vogue at that
schooner began to sink he hoisted his industries have been secured at an ex- city and to get pointers regarding
signal of distress. The lifesaversre- penditure by the<city of 953,000 which pi ices, which tbey^can use at a later
sponded and manned the pumps. They has brought business there employing date to good advantage to the city of
could make no headway as the water 600 hands with an annual pay roll ap- Holland. They alio went to Grand
came In nearly as' fast as they could proximating 9250,000. A letter was Baplds and made careful observaJeweler and Optician.
pump It out. Finally when the joke read from the officials of the Grand tions. Alderman VanPuttenjc
had gone far enough Capt. Bean told Rapids, Grand Haven & Muskegon the party In Grand Rapids,
Cor. EgMi St k Central Ave.
them about the pulled plug and the railroad, stating that anything, with- officials of both of these places
difficulty was remedied, but not be- in their power toward securing the tbe Holland visitors courteoi
fore the life savers pumped until tbelr location of tbe naval trainingstation gave them aU< of the Infor
on Spring lake would be gladly done. tainable.
I ©OO© OOO© OOQOOO OOIXJOO OOOOI arms ached. '

h

$

Ladies’

Guard

Chains for

Watches.

We

show a full line of Rugs,
Linoliums and Mattings that are! sure
to please both in purse and patternsalso

m

we Give credit.

r
JAS. A. BROUWER
212-214 River Street,

We

HARDIE

t

MICH

j*

BITS OF NEWS.

Holland City News.
FRIDAY,

Got

Of Death’s Jaws-

i “Wbec death seemed -yery near
from a severe stomach and liver

Oct. Srd.

NEIGHBORING TOWNS.
Wast

Olive.
Cuctmibcr picking Uabjut done und
6jrn hufrkmu Its on.
J. B. Enelle, Wm. Marble, Mrs.
Urn. Rilker and dau^lrer Hal.lie
were In Holland on bU 'loess Weduta

daj.

"

Tbe Church "f God held their Hist
weekly services Satu-day. F. Fix ley
o! Olbawr Stall m is the pallor. Sabbaih school ai tendance wae tlfteen
bot ihe nuailHirwill oe doubled lu a
bo l time.
M. R Merrib removed back tn his
{arm near Olive Center Saturday.Boy
will also leave when his wl.e yets well
»

again.

same day.
Messrs. Rork, Wood, Minus and
Barry fcere engaged In hauling loinher and shingles from Holland Friday
IjT our new Methodistchurch.
John Goodin is oa the sick list but
we hope to see him arouod soon.
Wm. Marble’s horse powercldermill
is in motion and farmers are requested
bring tbeir apples.

Joe Peck and Al Alger called on
Holland Saturday night.

Jacob Fllemao,Sr., of Holland was
in our villageFriday.

We

are glad to bear that the farm
Robinson have raised $2,001) for
agrhtmill. Would it uot be a goad
idea to have ibe mill located here?
ere of

Mrs. Al Baker is superintendentof
our Sabbath school and Roy Goodman
is secretary.

Ad astrologer in February 1901 predlc.id that President McKinley wtu d

Editorially Fearless
Consistently Republican Always.

Probate

persons.

News from all parts of the world. Well
written, original stories. Answers to queries
all subjects— Articles on

ou

Health, the
Home, New Books, and on Work About the
Farm' and Garden.

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN
The Inter
ciated Press

is

a

member of the AssoWestern

is the only

daily reports from over 2,000 special correspouneuts throughout the country. No pen
can tell more fully why it is the best On earth.

52-TWELVE PAGE PAPERS-52

One Dollar a Year.

Brimful of news from everywhere

Gustnf Z. Seifeld, a Peshtigo (Wis.) said county, and show cause, if any there bo,
conventionat Pefarmer,
was shot and killed by his why tbe prayer of tbe petitionershould not be
oria adjourned after adopting resogranted.‘And it is further Ordered, That said
lutions opposing the Fowler bill, son while beating his wife.
petitioner give notice to the persons Intereated
In
a
quarrel
over
nflmey
Charles
electing officers and selecting Rock
lu s?id estate, of the pendencyof said petition
Island as the place of the next meet- Heffner and his wife were killed by and the hearing thereof by causing a copy ol
Ludwig Sedlazyo at Cleveland, O.
this order to be published in the Hoi land Cm
St. Joseph (Mfcb.) excursion season News, a newspaper printedand circulatedin said
KILLED HIMSELF.
ended with a record of 225,000 visitor* county oi Ottawa, for three successive weeks
previousto said day of bearing,
and 1.225 marriages since Jan. 1.
I.leatennnt CoinmnnilerllronnaKh. of
The yacht Little Haste, of Massa- A true copy, Attest.)
the Navy, IIIown Oat 111m Ilrnlim
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
chusetts, won the national chamon Hoard of a U»ttle*hip.
35
Judge of Probate
pionship in a contest off Chicag

ing.

Ocean

and also

newspaper receiving the entire telegraphic
news service of the New York Sun and special cable of the New York World, besides

Illinois hankers’

and

.

a perfect feast of special matter.

__

Subscribe for The Holland City
Inter
Ocean one year, both, papers for
$1.50.

News and The Weekly

-8w

>.

Fanny Dickinson Probate Clerk.

assassinated,Tbeo. Roosevelt New York. Oct. 1.— Lieutenant ComThe cut of the sawmills in Minne
would serve out the term and be mander William V. Rronaugh, of the apolis shows a shortage of nearly
elected in 1901. During bis second
Mortgage Sale.
100,000,000feet over the log cut last
term there will be war with live, United States navy, committed sui- year.
Default having been made in the conditions
cide
Tuesday
on
the
battleship
Nearpowers of Europe and Uncle Sam will
King Victor Emmanuel lias sent of a certain mortgage made by Gnvert Keppel
eome out victjrlous. Teddy and his snrge, at the navy yard, by blowing
and Mag lalena M. Keppel,his,’ wife, of the
lough riders will then have business out his brains with a revolver. Friends $10,000 for the relief of the families
village of Zeeland,Ottawa eonnty.Michigan,
about Onlsbed.
of Commander Rronaugh believe that of the victims of the recent storms
to the Zeeland 8t*te Bank of Zeein
Sicily.
Mr. and Mrs. John Leland passed he was very much worried over the
land, Ottawa ‘County, Michigan a
Sunday in Moorland with Mr. and manifold duties of his position ns exThe comptroller of the treasury has corporation,dated th* 10th day of May, A. D.
.

Mrs. James Boyer.

£r;

ne,mh‘‘S!.nrrr

,

be

f

BEST

America’s

New

Goodman was in Holland Friday
and Mrs A. Boyer made Grand Hawn
H.

a call the

Pope calls on the clergy In the
For the Week EditUn* Oc4 1.
Philippines to aid the authorities in
Army maneuvers at Fort Riley, Kan., trouble, that I had suffered with for
restoring order.
began with 8,000 troops iu camp.
I years.” writes P. Mine, Durham, N.
Marylebone borough in London deA tidal wave drowned 500 person* C., "Dr. King’s New Life Pills saved
mv life and gave perfect health.” Beet
clines to accept the offer of Carnegie In tbe Odawara districtin Japan.
puis on earth and only 25c at Heber
of $150,000 for libraries.
A steamship line will be inaugurated
The Santos-Dumontand Stevens between Pensacola,Fla., and South Walsh’s drug store.
air ships made successful voyages at Africa.
Order.
Coney island in the presenceof thouTwelve hundred public schools have
sands of
,
(D
ATE
OF
MICHIGAN.
been opened over the entire island
89.
COONTl OP OTTAWA.
Oleomargarine manufacturers are of Porto Rico.
At e session of the Probate Court for the Counto be required to furnish samples of
Pope calls on the clergy in the
their product to the commissioner Philippines to aid the authorities in ty of Ottawa, boldaii at the Probate Office, in the
Olty of Grand Haven, in said county, on
of internal revenue.
restoring order.
Thursday, the 11th day of BipUmberIn' tbe
Gen. Corbin .regards the German
Two freight trains collided two year on* thousandnica hundred acd two.
army ns the most perfect fighting miles east of Mercer, Pa., and four
Present, EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge of
machine in the world, and sees les- men .vere killed.
Probate.
sons in the recent maneuvers.
Garcia Montes, secretary of In the mutter of the estate of Gerrit
Receivershave been appointed in
finance, reported the Cuban budget Wahker, deceased.
Trenton, N. J., for the National Salt
On rsadlngond filingthe petitionduly voilfled
to be $14,000,000.
company, known as* the salt trust,
of J'. George Van Hoes, Administrator of ibe
Andrew Freeman, of
York, estate of SHid'deceased,praying for tbe lloeuie
which is said to have a deficit of alhas retired from the National Base- of this court to reli certain lauds belonging to
most $300,009.
ball league control.
the estate of Gerrit Witkker, deceased, as in
September wheat closed at 95, and
Union girl clerks at St. Paul will said petitiondescribedfor purposestherein
the big Armour deal ended in Chipledge themselves to marry only mem- set forth.
cago board of trade most profitably
bers of labor unions.
Thereupon it UoidereJ, That Monday, the
for the holder and uncomfortably
Suth day of October next,
President
Roosevelt
has
signed
ihe
for the shorts. j
order providingfor the taking of a at ten o’clock In tbe forenoon,be assigned for
No five per cent. 1904 bonds have
the hearing of said petition, and that tbe heirs
census of the Philippines.
been offered for sale to the treasury deat law of said deceased,and all other persons InThe Eleventh Iowa districtdemo- terested In sold estate, are requiredto appear at
partment since SecretaryShaw's offer to purchase at 105. The plan is crats have nominated J. M. Parsons, a sessionof said Conrt, then to be bolden at tbe
of Rock Rapids, for congress.
Probate Office In the City of Grand Haven, in
considered a failure.

! Beet Topping

Knives

i

!

ecutive officer, which are considered allowed Kentucky $120,800 for expenses 1901 and recorded in the office of the register of
The ninth carload ofrye was shipped to be more arduous than those of any incurred in raising troops for the war deeds of Ottawa County,Michigan on the Kih
by H. Goodman to Holland Tuesday other position of rank in the navy. with Spain.
day of May, A. D. 1901 in liber G6 of morlgsgcs
and there is two more carloads lu Purnell F. Harrington, captain of the
The Ohio democrats have nominat- on'pngs 8T7, which said mortgage was duly astbe ware bouse.
Brooklyn navy yard, said: “There is ed Thomas Bentham for congress in signed by said Zeeland State Bank to Daniel
The pickle plant closed up business an epidemic of suicide in the navy as the First district and Harry C. Bush Ten Cate of Hullaod City, Michigan by assignment in writingdated the ICth day of July, A.
for Vbe season Tuesday by paying of! surely as there was ever an epidemic in the Second. «
the farmers. We have been very green of fever. Such a thing may occur and
A London rumor that Queen Chris- D., 1902 and recorded in the office of the register
about raising cucumbers but this Is
can be explained.The man has prob- tina of Spain married her master of of deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan, en the
our first year you know.
18th day of July. A. D., 1902. In liber 67 of mortably been thinkingof the other sui- tbe horse while traveling in Austria
gages on page 312; which mortgage contains a
Ed Watson, our supervisor, has sold cides, which are very sad affairs, and
is denied in Madrid.
power of sale that has become operativeby sold
bis 80 farm for 16,000 so we have heard,
then, in an unguarded moment, the deThe- twenty-secondannual conven- default- and upon which mortgage there Is
ifr&tee figures correct?
sire to try it seized him and it. was nil
tion of the American Federation of claimed to be due at the time of this notice, the
Mrs. Eli Sankey’sparents of* Fruitover in a minute." Commander Rron- Labor will be held at New Orleans, be- snm of sixteen hundred and six dollarsand
port passed Sunday here.
twenty five o^nts (1:600.21)and an attorneyfee
augh was born in Kentucky, and en- ginning November 13 next?
M. J. Rulsaard, bookkeeper for the
of thirty-five
dollars (835) provided for in said
tered the Naval academy in 1873.
A series of earthquake shocks in mortgage and no salt or proceedings at[l&wt>r
Heinz Pickle Co. returned Tuesday to
flolhind where be will reside.
SENATOR’S SON SEEKS DEATH east Turkestan resultedIn the loss In equity having been institutedto recovertbe
of over 1,000 lives and the destruc- money secured by said mortgage or any part
A. A. Van Raalte, returnedto Chicago after an extended visit with bis Clarence- Tharato.ii Yearly Asphyx- tion of a number of villages.
thereof:
aons Albert and Allie Van Raalip.
Lewis Russell was hanged at Mich- New therefore,by virtue of the power of sale
iated by Gas Jn HU Room at a
igan City, Tnd., for the murder of contained in said mortgage and the statute in
^ At. LoaU Hotel.
Perry Stout near Princeton April 28 snob case made and provided,notioe is hereby
Fllmore.
given that on Tuesday, the 31st d»y of October,
at n dance. Both were colored.
St. Louis, Oct. 1.— -Clarence Thurston,
A. D.. 1902, at three o'clock In the afternoon, I
We had a soaking rain last Saturday
The republicanshave nominated shall sell at public anctlon to the highestbidwhich delayed wheat sowing till Oct. a file clerk In the manufacturers’ exhibVi
it at the world’s fair and a son of For- NicholasLongworth for congress in der at the Wi'th front door of the courthouse
But who knows when?
the First Ohio district and Judge V. in the llityof Grand Haven (that being the
mer
United
States
Senator
Thurston,
There are several cases of tbe
place where the Circuit Court for said County
of Nebraska, who attempted suicide H. P. Gobel in the Second district.
Bumps In our township.
The
president of the American Elec- of Ottawa Is held) the premisesd( scribed In
Tuesday
night by turning on the gas
Mr. and Mrs. Gernt Oonk and Mr.
ssl I mortgage,or so much thereof as may be
and Mrs. Gerrit H. Boeve attended jets in his hotel room, is rapidly recov- tric institutesays the value of electric
necessary to pay the amount One on said mortthe wedding of Martin Tunis and ering at t^he City hospital. He said he installationssince 1S84 has increased
gage with six percent. Interest and all legal
from
$1,000,000,000
to
$4,000,000,000.
had
attempted
hisjife
because
of
finanMrs. Wm. Douma at Holland lust
costs togetherwith an attorneyfee of 835, as
Wednesday.
cial obligationshe was unable to meet.
A combine of lead manufacturers,provided by law and as covennanted therein,
Some of our farmers have started Former Senator Jhurston is now in with $60,000,000capital, at the head of The premises being described In slid mortgage
with the sugar beets. And report Hawaii as a representative of the na- which are Whitney. Rogers and Gug- as follows, to-wit: All those parts of lots 14 and
teat the beets are not near us good tional world’s fair committee.
genheim interests,lias hern arranged l5of blocks of the recorded plat of tbe village
as last year.
in New York.
ofZssland,according to the recorded plat thereAlleged 54, Lnii 'm llondler Cnaght.'
C. H. Howell has bis corn In the
Receiver? _haye_ been appointed ‘in of, desorlbelas follow*, to-wlt: Commencing
St. Louis-, Oct. — >A special to the
silo at this writing. Mr. Howell Is an
Trenton.N. J., for the NationalSalt atapoiutlathenorthlineof sail lot fifteen
up-to-date farmer and now bears the Post-Dispatchfrom South MoAlester.
company, known ns the salt trust, IA) thirty four (81) fast east ;of tbe northwest
honor of having the first silo filled I. T.. says that Emile Hartmann, a forcorner of said lot; runnlnj thence east along
with corn in our township. James mer member n/ the house of delegates, which is said to have a defied of al- the north lineef said lots one hundred ten and
Fairbanks has his filled also. We who lias been a fugitive from justice most $300,000.
one half (110 feet: thence sontb parallel
wish them success and hope that since September wn.-Brrested TuesSeptember wheat closed at, 9.'i, and with the west line of said lot fifteen(15) one
more farmers will build u silo in the day night by a deputy marshal at the the big Armour deal ended in Chi- handred ninety (190) feet: thence wast parallel
»esr future.
residence of his brother-in-law in that cago board of trade most profitably with tbs north line cf said lota on* hundredUn
city. The dispatch says that Hart- for the holder and uncomfortably and one half (110 %) feet to apeintwblch la
thirty-four(31) feet east of the west line of
does Like Hot Cakesmann admits his identity. The pris- for the shorts.
said lot fifteen (13) and thence parallel with
oner
is one of the six fugitives,who
All iron-working trades of the coun“The fastest selling articleI have
tbe west line of said lot fifteen (15) one hundred
try are at work on a concerted plan
in my store," writes druggist 0. T. were indicted for bribery on the conand ninety (190) feet to the place of beginning.
Smith, of Davis, Ky , ‘•Dr. King’s fession of John K. Murrell. He will lie for adopting a nine-hourday. This Dated July 21, A. D., 1902.
reform is the result of cooperation of
New Discovery for Consumption, brought hack to St. Louis at once.
Daniel Tut Cate,
Coughs and Colds because It always
employers and employes.
Assignee of Mortgage.
Yo niMnae.tMfactlonWhatever.
cures. In my six years of sales it has
DlEKKyA & KOLLIN,
Wanted: Girl fur general house
never failed. I have known it to save
Now York. Oct. 1— Rev. Dr. H. L.
Attorneys for assignee. 28
•offerersfrom Throat and Lung Morehouse,field secretary of the work, inquire of Mrs. II. W. Ilinze,
diseases,who could get no help from American Baptist Home Mission so- 191 West Twelfth street.
Hearing of Claims.
doctors or any other remedy.’' Mothers ciety. says, in regard to the meeting of
•ely on it, best physicians prescribe it,
STATE
OF MICHIGAN. ) M
the committee of 15 appointedto reOrder of Publication
and Hebrr Walsh guaranteessatisfacCOUNTY or OTTA VIA. I
port next May at Buffalo on the readtion or refund price. Trial bottles 10
STATE OP MICHIOAN,
Notice is hereby given,that by an order ofcthe
justment of the activities of the vari- Twentiethjudicial Cihccit
*K Regular sizes, 50cts. and 11.00.
Probate Conrt for the ttmnty of Ottaw*, made
In-Chancery.
ous Baptist societies, that the impres-

beet forks
.and

Imperial Beet Digger
-- AT-

&

Kanters

Standart

17 and 19 East Eighth St.

Holland, Mich.

G.R.H.&L.M.Q.Ry.

1.

Han Hour service

Week

All Fair

September 26 to October

Round

4.

Trip

‘

ChnrleaT.Pugelaon. complainant,vs John
ground that there is dissatisfaction A. Lcgaat, Robert Leggat,Roderick I). Leggat,
with the management of the societies AlexanderJ. Leggat and Margaret V. Hutler.
defendants.
is without foundation.
Suit pending In Circnit Court tor County ol
sion which

Ineriea'g Famous Beauties-

seemed to have gained

Look with horror on Skin Eruptions, Blotches, Sores, Pimples. They
don’t have them, nor will any one
Five Killed by Holler Kx pi on on.
who uses Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It
Glasgow. Ky.. Oct. 1.— Five persons
aloriliesthe face. Eczema or Salt
Rheum vanish before It. It cures sore were killed by the explosion of a boiler
I

Bps chapped hands, chilblains.In- at Jesse Ilinslow'smill at Rocky Hill
fallible for plies. 25c at Heber Walsh’s Wednesday.Their names- are: Jesse
dreg store.
Hinslow, William Hinslow, his son;
Allen Shackelford. John V. Camp,
*-It was almost a miracle. Burdock Camp. The accident is supposed to.
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible have been caused by low water in the
break log out all over the body. I am
/ rery grateful."Miss Julia Fllbrldge,
• General Store HarKlariKed.
West Corowell, Conn.
Milwaukee,Oct. 1.— A Journal special from Madison, Wis., says: The
Qlin Family Annual Exfursion.
general store of David Lyle, of MiddleTo Cleveland, O., and Buffalo, ton, eight miles west of Madison, waa
N. Y., will be run over the Lake burglarized early in the day, the safe
Shore & Michigan Southern Ry., blown open and $2,000 in cash taken.
Tuesday, October
Special Two suspects have been arrested and
frain will leave Grand Rapids at officers are on the trackof a third.

-

boiler.

yth.

a-

MnliutninM It* Position.
or Allegan 319:49 a. m.
Berlin, Oct. 1.— The tariff committee
Kinning through without change.
Fare to Cleveland and return, of the reichstag at Wednesday** ses*6*75; Buffalo, $9.00. Tickets sion maintainedits previous decision
%ood 30 days. Particulars from regarding minimum duties on cattle.
Mcket agents or by writting to W.
Divorce Decree Made Absolate,
S. Brown, T. P. A., Hillsdale,
London, Oct. — The divorce decree
Mich., or R. W. Innes, C. P. A. obtainedMarch 21 by Lord Francis
6rand Rapids, Mich. jw 36 * Hope against May Yohe was made ab*‘•45

1.

solute.

Wind fallen apples for
vinegar making, cash prices
Receiving every day at
Co. Holland, Mlcb.

7

H

J

Vtf

Ottawa, in Chaicery, at Grand Haven, on
tbe IStb day of September. A . D . 1002.
In tnle cause It appearing from affidaviton
Ale that the defendaota John A, Leggat. Robert Leggat, Rcderlck 1). Leggat, Altxacder J.
Lfggatacd Margaret V. Butler are not realdents of this state bnt reside tbe firstthree in
Butte In the state of Montana and the residence cf the two last not being known on
motion of Dan F. Pageleon, complainant's
solicitor it Is ordered,that raid defendant! John
A. Leggat, Robert Leggat. Roderick D. Leggat,

AlexanderLeggat and Margaret V. Butler

HOLLAND

to

GRAND RAPIDS

crolitorsof said deer used are required
to present tbeir claims to sal 1 Probate Court,

that

all

Probate office,in the City of Grand Haven, for examination acd allowance,on or be-

at the

fore the 3rd day of March next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Conrt,on
Tuesday, tbe 3rd day of March next, at 10
o’clock In tbe forenoon of that day.

.

Commissioner on Claims
STATE OF MICHIGAN: t
County of

Ottawa

)

**'

Botanic Physician
ialist of

EstaU af Charles Dooring, deceased,

Dated at the City of Grand Haven, September
3rd, A. D. 1902
35-4w

EdwabdP. KiaiY.Jodgo of Probate.

Th# undersignedhaving been appointed by
the Judge of Probate of said Connty, Commiaaieneraen Claims In ths matter of said aatate.

Order

AND

IT IB

FURTHER ORDERED, That

of Publication-

Carrie Howe and Jared D. Wetmore, are both

non-residentsof the State of Michiganand that
they reside In Chicago, Bta*e of Illinois, thereorder to be published In the Holland Crrr News, a newspaper printed, pub- fore on mottos of DIekema & Kollen,solicitors
lished and clreolating
in said eonnty, and that far complainant. It ia orderedthat the defendants and each of them, enter their appearance
said publication to be eontlnned therein at
in said canse on or before four months from the
least onoe In each week, for six weeks in sacdata of this order and that within twsnty days
cession,or that be canse a copy of this order
the complainant canse this order to be pubto be personallyserved on said 'non-resident
lished in the Holland City News; said publidefendant at least twenty days before the
cation to be continuedoi oe in each week for
time above prescribedfor tbeir appearance.
alYwatka In sncceislon.
Philip

Dated September5th A.

34-iw

F.

•

Pagelson,CompUlnant’sSolicitor.

[A true copy.]

d-wf#.

ering Diseases.
boors from

Offlee

^

1.

8

p.

m. at hli its!-

Mlctilnan.

Pere Marquette
Sept. 28.

1002.

1902.

Isaac Mabbiue)

Trains leave Holland as follows

12

t

For Chicago and West:49 am 8:06 a m 12 :42 p m 6:86 p

m

For Grand Rapid* aid North-

CASTOR A

•5:25am 1:80am 12.80pm 4:22pm 0:55pm

I

For Infants and Children.

5:25

am

For Saginaw and Detroit4:22

pm
For

Maskegon—

Tin Kind You Non Always Bought 5:35am 12:45pm 4:25pm 10:00pm
For

DIekema A Kollen, Bolioitorafor Complainant, Signature of
’

m. to

Holland-

Commlssoners.

Bears the

Judge.
7-88.

a.

3033MaDle Street-

Pbiuf Padobam.
Circnit

8

denoe,

6. J. Tan Dubkn,

tlotof this

CircnitJudge.

and Spec-

Chronic and^Ling-

and six menths from th* Twcoty-aeoond
day *f
August A. D, 1902, having been allowed by said

within twenty days the complainant cause a no-

Pado ham

Dr. J/Mastenbroek'

Praha t* Court for said Connty.

Jndgeef Prebat* t# all persensbalding claims
canee their appearanceto be enter'd herein STATE OF MICHIGAN.
againstsaid astate, In which t* presant their
within five months from tbe date of this order, TnEciacurrcourt fobtri county of Ottawa
In-Chancery.
elalms to ns for examinationand ad|nitm*nt.
and In caae of tbeir appearance that they cause
NolteeisHereby CHoen. That wawiU meet on
Bfait pending in the Clronlt Conrt for the
tbeir answer to the complainant's bill of comTuesday tha Twanty-flrst day *f Octobar A.
plaint to be filed, and a copy thereof to be Connty of Ottawa In Chancery at the City of
D. 1902 and on Monday tha Twsnty-tbird day ef
scivedon said complainant's
solicitorwithin Grand Havan on the 18th day of Sept.. A. D.,
Fabruary, A. D. 1903 at ten e'olook s. m. of each
1902,
lantba
J.
Wetmore,
complainant,
vi.
fifteen days after service en tbem'of a copy of
day, at the office of Isaae Marsilje, First
said bill and notice of this order; and that In Carrie Howe and Jared D. Wetmore. deiendl
Stole Bank Block in th* City of Holland in
dafanlt thereof, laid bill be taken as confessed ants.
In this oinse it appearing that the defendants, said County, to reoolvoandexamine such claims.
by the said non-residentdefendant.

flallsbarp Leave* SwUserland.
Lucerne,Switzerland, Oct. 1.— Lord
Salisbury started from here for his Daa
villa at Beaulieu,near Nice.

ontbe3rddayofSeptemberA. D. 19026 months
from that date were allowed for credltora to
present their claims against the estate uf Elisa
Pike, late of said eonnty, deceased,and

8:18

am

7:23

F. Towksbnd,

pm

AHeganFr'ght local seat 6.-05

Agent. H.

•Bally.

F, Eoblleb,
Goal Pass. Agint.

m

-

C

‘ulp

'

VTV

>

-^S.

»

'

Cousin,

Commissioner Ware Gives Some Interesting Statisticsin His An-

G. C. Clemens, of Topeka,

nual Pension Report.

Kan., the no-

ted

In

Paris.

CENTRAL AVENUE IMPROVE-

Paria, Sept. 30.— Emile Zola, the
novelist, who gained additional prominence in recent years because of his
defense of the Jews and, of former
Capt. Dreyfus,was found dead in his

PresidentRequests Coal Presidents

and Mitchell to Meet Him
at White House.

constitu-

who

bears so

a

striking

K>

re-

Veterans and Dependents Received

Mark Twain,

*137,034,208 Last Year— Total Cost
of the Sratem Since Its Institution
Hearty *3,000,000,000 — Average
Value of Pension *182.

(Samuel

B.

Clemens) that
he is frequently

G.C. Clemen.,

is a man of deep intellectand
wide experience. He is considered one of the foremost
lawyers in this country. In a recent letter to the Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Mr. Clemens says:

ure of Coni Supply 1* Becoming a ’ March 1 to April 80, 1903, the ChiMatter of Vltnl Concern.
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
will sell tickets to Montane, Idaho
and North Paclflo coast points at the
Washington, Oct. 1.— The president,
following greatly reduced rates: From
Secretaries Root, Moody and Shaw, Chicago te Butte, Helena and AnaAttorney General Knox and Postmas- conda. 130.00; Spokane, 130.50; Portter General Payne resumed their con- land, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria and
ference on the coal strike situationat Vancouver, 133.00, Choice of routei
10:30 o’clock Wednesday morning. The via Oma^a or St. Paul to points In
conference closed shortly before noon, Montana, Oregon ana Washington.
aud in the afternoon, the following For further Information apply to any
coupon ticket agent In tbe United
was made public at the white house. States or Canada or address Robt. C.
The telegrams are the result of the Jones, Michigan Passenger Agent,
conferences between President Roose- Detroit, Mich, or write W. E. Wolvelt and members of his cabinet,which fendon, D. P. A.; Grand Rapids, for
were held Tuesday and Wednesday:
fulllnfoimatlon.

Washington, Sept. 29.-y-Theannual
report of the commlsaioner of pensions, Eugene F. Ware, shows that the
number of names on the pension rolls

• •

“Personal experience and observation have thoroughly satisfied me that
Dr. Miles’ Nervine contains true merit,
and is excellent(or what it is recom-

mended.”
Mr. Norman Waltrip, Sup. Pres. Bankera’ Fraternal Society; Chicago, says:

Pain Pills

mX;.

are invaluable for headache and ell
pain. I had been a prert vuffen r from
neadacheuntil I learned ct the efficacy
of Dr. Miles’ Pain Pilis. Now I always
carry them and prevent recurring attacks by taking a pill when the symp-

atill is

under the million mark, despite

a net gain of S,732 pensionerssince
1898. The total enrollment July 1,
last, was 099,446, against 097,735 last
year. The total comprises 738,809
soldiers and 260,637 widows and dependents. The aggregate includes

|

‘

4,695 pensioners outside the United
States.

Coat of the Pension System.
The number of death notices of old
soldiers, not now in service, received
by the bureau during the year was
50,128, but only 27,043 of them were
pensioners.The report says that the
death rate among the pensioners for

toms firstappear.”

Sold by all Drufglsts.
Price, 25c. per Box.

promptly.

I

•

O

&

York, Ontario & Western Railroad

Street, New York.
“I should greatly like to see you on
Fridhy next, October 3, at 11 o’clock
a. mt, here in Washington,in regard to
the failure of the coal supply, which
has become a matter of vital concern
to the whole nation. 1 have sent a similar dispatch to Mr. John Mitchell,
president of the United Mine Workers

Alwava reliable. Ladlee, ask I)ru*fUt (br
In Bed and
Bold metallicboxea eealed with blue ribbon.
Taken* other. Keftoee danger ouaanfcetl-

CHICHEnTER**BHOLMH

“John

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet*
Bay

exchange

for tewo or city property. 136 acres
or any part *f it, lying along tbe Muskegon river, part for crops and part
fit for pasture, 6 miles dl.ectly south
of Big Rapids. Inquire of Geo. E. Kollen, Attorney, Holland, Micb. 14 1m

Aoy toe wishing to see me after
hours can call me up

or before office
by

phone No. 6. Residence East 12tb

17,

1901

William 0. Van Xjnfe
City

On*.

Transk
Co.
Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Line.

do you buy

Are you satisfied that they are as good as can be gotten for your money*
If you are not, here’s where we can serve you. We know just’ how
strong school shoes should be. Just what lasts and widths must be
carried in stock in order to fit the feet properly, and we figure so cloae
on prices that our School Shoes cost no more than poor ones-

S.

SPRIETSMA

Mine

-

Commercial Credit Co.,
Widdicomb Building, Grand Rapids

Detroit

Ltd

Opera Mouse Bloik

Assonatt Olfircs*iid liomird Altornc

Our Direct Demand Letters brinu

in

tin.

slow accounts 100 pci cent, ne

We

follow up debtors

who do not respond with

vigorous treatment and collect where oth'ers’T

Moran n Commend* Frenldeni'a Plan.

Cuba Now Insists Upon the Withdrawal of Our Arms.
v—

V

Mitchell, .President United

Pa.
“I should greatly like to see you on
Friday next,' October 3, at 11 o’clocka.
m., here in Washington in regard to
the failure of the coal supply, which
has become a matter of vital concern
to the whole nation. I hove sent a
similar dispatch to the presidents of
the anthracite coal companies.
“Theodore Roosevelt,”
liner 11a* Hot Realsned.
New York, Oct. 1.— The statement
that President Boer of| the Philadelphia & Reading, ha* resigned, is nbso.
I lately without foundation.

Thia signature ia on every box of the genuine

A. M. and

*
SS-Sw
Dated. Holland,Mich., 8>pt.

Workers of America, Wilkesbnrre,

/

8 to 12

Tbe Council reeerveetli right to reject any an*
all bids.

School Shoes?

“TheoiOore Roosevelt.

are.

Office hours from
from 1 to 5 P. M.

Where

of America,

your Drorftat,

Teetlor send 4e. In stam
am pa fur Particular,
Parti.
u and
“ mviaef
Belief fer Ladlee," (n
<n Uttar,
Utter,
all. I0.ee* Teatlmonlala. Sold by all
brosflau. 0HI0HB8TBK CHBMXOAZ. OO.
Pill*#/.PA.
tadUenHe u

Dr. De Vries Dentist.

on fllo lathe aBan

Clerk.

VOXlXJk*

“R. M. Oliphant, President Delaware&
Hudson, New York.*
“John Markle, 527' West Thirty-fourth

Pennyroyal pills

FOR SALE GHEAP-Or

tbe City

“Thomas P. Fowler, President New

York.

the remedy that eared n cold In one

f

“TELEGRAMS:

Company, 66 Beaver Street, New

of

1'Une and epeclftcatloneare
o

Btoameraleave dally, Sunday exoepM, tm
Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p. to., an4vta*lB
Paris house Monday morning. Asphyx- “White House, Washington, Oct. 1,
Monarch over pain. Burns, cut*, Milwaukee at I a. m. Returning,leave Hfc
waakeefilSp. m. dally, SaturdaysexeepML
1902.
sprains, stings. Instant relief. Dr.
iation resulting from the fumes from
arriving at Grand Haven. 8 a. m.
a stove in his bedroom is given as the “George F. Baer, President pleading Thomas* Eclectric Oil. At any drug
store.
Railway
System,
Philadelphia,
Pa.
cause of death. M. Zola and his wife
Grand Haven, Muskegon, Shebovgu
retired at 10 o’clock Sunday night. “W. H. Truesdale, President Delaware,
Lackawanna
Western Railroad
Mme. Zola was seriously ill when
Manitowoc LineCompany, 26 Exchange Place, New Bears ths
tit* Kind You Haw Always Bought
Steamer leavesGrand Haven 2:15 p. olT
York.
Signature
day, Thnteday aed Baturdsy, arrivingeg
“E. B. Thomas, Chairman of the Board,
of
vJcAtU
boyitan4 a. m. and Ifanltowoo 10a. M.
Erie RailroadCompany, 21 Cortland.! Street, New York.

EMILE ZOLA.

Dr. Mile. Medical Co., Elkhart, In*.

and Imitation*.Buy

MENT.
Sealsdproposal* will be received by the Otyp
Clerk ot Holland, Micb., up UU 7:30 o'dec* »,
<n., of Tueeday September 30, 1902, for the gna?*
•ling of CollegeAvenue. Tbe City, If pretMOk
to furnish tbe necoemry gravel at FifteenoaBs
per cubic yard.

f<

taken for the

briginalMark,

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler’s
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Cures
{dyseotery,diarrhoea, seasickness,
; nausea. Pleasant to take. Acts

WANTED— WTlnd fallen apples for
CONFERENCE TO BE HELD ON FRIDAY* cider vinegar making, cash' prices
I paid, receivingevery day at H.
*
i Heinz Co., Holland, Micb.
35 tt
Action Taken A e r Another Conference with Cnblnet Olllccm— Telehry Low Rites U tho lerlkwesl
Krn in * Sent Out Declare Thai Fail-

LIST.

semblance to

'%.*',

•

tional lawyer,

THERE ARE 999,446 NAMES ON

j

Only one remedy id the world that
O ye people! have ye wuiated tbe
golden moments of never returning will at. ouce stop Itcblness oftbeakla
Id any part of toe body. Doao's OintI lime in taking a substitutefor tbe
genuine Rocky Mountain Tea by tbe ment. At any drugstore,50 cent!.
; Madison Medicine Co. Haao Bros.

Olatlnffalahed French Novelist Found
Asphyxiated by C«al Gat In

Hla House

- .

|

DEATH OF EMILE ZOLA.

Mark Twain’s

v^yj Twr

.'

Morgan said: “I have heard of
president’s invitation to the coal
, lhirlk H is „„ „,|mir.

J. P.

- — — — — - the
DroKen into iVnts
-

—

i

-

;

the coming year will be about 40,000, tne room wa.
.
and the losses to the rolls from other morning. At about noon she was re- r
tnored . private hospitn, where .he
causes will be about 6,000.
The total amount paid for pensions recovered consciousnessfor a short
during the fiscal year was $137,504,- time and wa» able briefly to explnin
Strictly vegetable, perfectlyharmless, sure to accompliah
268, and the yearly cost of operating to a magistrate what had happened. | Deiroit, Mich.. Oct. 1.— President
Emile Zola, aside from bein^a fa- D. M. Parry, of the National AssoeiaDESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.
and maintainingthe bureau and the
agencies, outside of the payment of mous novelist,was the foremost man J tion of Manufacturers,who is in this
»"<i Imlutlou*. Ttecenulnalxpul
up onlflo paxts-boaiS
UMUIIUn ton with fae-i m la *l*natura
on Ilila of fh£ hAUla.thn*«
. VTTVriir
pensions proper, aggregates $3,590,- in Europe during the Dreyfus affair, .city, lias received a dispatch from Jvudfor Clraular 'm WILLIAMS M Ku'co^hSIbAiloms,CIsralSM, OWo!
Among
his
most
famous
works
was
John
Mitchell,
president
oi the United
529. The pension system, says the,
Forpale hy J. 0. Doetburg. We have a complete Hoe of Munyons Aeuedlfli
report, since the beginning of the gov- the' series of political, social and physi- Mine Workers, agreeing to meet the
Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all Patent Medicinesad re'><>>'<>dio tkio
ological
studies
which
have
been
called
manufacturers
at
Buffalo
on
Suturernment has cost $2,992,509,019,exclupaper *
sive of the establishment of the sol- his “Human Comedy.” These works day.
passed
through
many
editions
and
creDoe*
Not
Go
to
New
York.
diers’ homes. The pension disburseWilkesbarre, Pn., Oct. 1.— President
ment* by the United States from July ated a great sensation.
In 1888 M. Zola was appointed a Mitchell, of the United Mine Workers,
1, 1790, to June 30, 1865, were $96,445,knight of the Legion of Honor, and in did not leave for New York Wedmes444.
1891 he was made president of the day.. It was reported Tuesday night
War Swrlce and Fenaloaa.
French Society of Men of Letters.
that the miners’ chief would go to the
The followingamounts have been
metropolisearly Wednesday morning,
paid to soldiers,their widows, minor
Nerro'a Terrible Death.
but
up to noon he was still in the city.
children, and dependent relatives on
Corinth, Miss., Sept. 29.— Writhing
Mr. Mitchell declined to comment on
account of military and naval service in the flames of burning fagots,piled
CENTRAL AYE., HOLLAND, MICH.
during the wars in which the United high by hundreds of citizens, Tom the conferenceheld Tuesday between
the president and members of his cabStates has been engaged
Clark, alias Will Gibson, a young neBest carriages,fast, gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Revolutionarywar (estimated..!70,000,000 gro, was burned at the stake here at inet in which the coal strike situation Special care given to boardinghorses either by tbe day or by the month.
War of 1812 (on account of serwas discussed'.
Always have good horses for sale.
a late hour Sunday, after having convice, without regard to dlsabll- „
Stoned by a Mob.
Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and
Uy) ..............................
48.03, 2*7
fessed to one of the most atrocious
Indian wars, 1812-1842 (on account
Mt. Carmel, Pa., Oct. 1.— While Encrimes in the history of north Missisof service, without regard to
3-4,
disability) ......................
6,814,207 sippi, the assault and murder of Mrs. gineer F. P. Hoffman was on a Lehigh
War with Mexico (on accountof
Valley
locomotive
here
Tuesday
night
Carey Whitfieldon August 19 last.
service, without
wuuuui regain
tuu.aregard to
dls81,
881,888
ability) .........................
81,861,08
Before the torch was applied Clark he was atoned by a mob because he
2,744.878.276
War of the rebellion ............. M44,878,27f
W*r With Spain .................. 8,276,184 stated that he deserved his fearful was running a ear full of suppliesinto
the soldiers’ encampment. The cab
fate.
Actual total disbursementshi
was almost totally wrecked. Hoffman
pensiona .....................82,900, 864,302
Crop CondUloax.
escaped- injury by lying down. Befiore
Attorneys.
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
DUabiUtlea
Disabilities and Dearths.
Washington Oct -The
,nJury D/
,

....

^

.

Lyon’s

‘

French Periodical Drops

CAUTION

r

I

!

.

Si-

;

Elegant Line

fill

FRED BOONE,

1

—OF—

1

Livery Sale and Feed Stables.

-

F A L LMillinery Goods
goods have arrived at our Millinery
Parlors,

and

still

more

arriving

Funerals.

^

TELEPHONE

.....

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

^

daily.

Dearths.

---

1

weather

Th**f»nl£Urij18 bmUes^ndf deaths as bureau’8 we(*ly Bummary of CJ°P
account
of
— disabilities
— — ----- --- and
--- deaths aa con(jition8
uuuuiuuus says
mi v* that
vunu the
me weather
wculuci has
uaa
nnvnl liprviCA
. _ ___
___ .. 1 » for maturing
__
service ^een very
unfavorable
Sisters. results of military nnondH naval
during the wars of 1812, and with ja^e corn jn
centrai valleys and
Mexico, and in time of pence to
region, especially over the
beginning of the war with Spain, are northern portion of these districts,
You may roam the country o'er but included in the payments on account and the
reports indicate that com in
,
---- ----, ,
----of the war of the rebellion.
• will fall to find better
shock has been considerably damaged
Averse* Peawlos About *182.
by dampness and mold over a wide
The average value of each pension
Is now a little over $132. The number
Guide* Anniversary.
of applications for pensions filed was

Man

-

,

'

the

TEAS and
—Hu

6U

be

feud

it—

Boot & Kramer,

188,626; rejected,118,464, and granted,

117,268. During' 1902 the bureau
handled 47,106 more pension applications than it received, showing progress in catchingup with the accumulated work.
Killed Himself.

Groceries S

I. C.

In

Dm Goods.

Mlt

Gilite,

DENTIST.
taopell

lloek.

21

W. Eight* St

New

York, Oct. 1.— Lieutenant Commander William V. Bronaugh, of the

United States navy, committed suicide on the battleship Kearsarge,at
the navy yard, by blowing out his
brains with a revolver. Friends of
Commander Bronaugh believe that
worry over the manifold duties of his
position was the cause.
Cholera

New

Fourteenth street.

,

I

ies.

ing.

‘

-

,

ace, Post’s Block.

,^

To Supply Coal to Poor.
HffcBRIDE,P. H., Attorney.’Heal Estate
New York,
Oct. i.—
1.— a
A pian
plan is sum
said to
xorK, ucu
io iJi and Insurance. Office, McBride Block.
hnve
t into operation, at (he
meetinp of the COQl r0ad presidents
Banks.

- -

-

just held in this city* for the

TTUNTLEY.A.,PracticalMachinist,
and Engine Itepalrs. a specialty.
on Seventh street,near Blver.

XX

Ul

Asp

Meat Markets.

supplying

.JUST STATE BANK. Commercial and
of coal, first* to the dwellers in the
T\E KRAKER ft DE KOSTER. Dealers I*
Springfield, 111., Sept. 30.— The gtdden tenement districts; second, toihehosJJ all kinds of Fresh and Balt bleats Maspitals,
and
third,
to
the
transportaSet on River street.
TOLLAND
CITY
STATE
IBANK.
Comanniversaryof the Illinois state fair
Ji
merclal
and
BavliiBa
Dep
t. I). B. K. Van
opened Monday under most favorable tion companies.
Kanlte. Pres. O. Ver Scbnre, Cash. Capital
auspices. The weather,,which has Visit Unknown Portion of Alaska. Stock 190 000.
Painters.
been rainy for over a week, is warm
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 1.— After travDry
Goods
and
Groceries.
and clear. The fair is the greatest in ersing a wilderness where white men
point of exhibits ever known, all de- have never before ventured, the United HOOT* KBAMBB, Dealers In D»; Goods. T\E MAAT. B.. House. Sign and Oantafi
JLJ Painting: plain and oruameotal patw
partments being crowded.
iJ Notions. Groceries,Flour. Feed, etc, hanging. Shop at residence, on SeveatM*
States geological survey baa completEighth street.
near depot.
ed a preliminaryexaminationof the
Confeasec Awful Crime.
TTAh PUTTEN, QABUIEL. General Dealer
country
lying
between
Cook
Inlet
andi
Dubuque, la., Sept. 27.— Delia Liddy,
In Dry Good*. Groceries, Crockery. Hats
aged 20 years, unmarried and residing the Tanana. A party of seven, under and Capa. Flour. Produce, etc. River street.
Physicians.
near Elkador, la., poured carbolicacid the leadership of Alfred H. Brooks,
Drugs and Medicines.
down the throat of her three-week’s made the trip, after several months’
herd
work.
Mr.
Brooks
it
now
in
Seatold baby, placed the dead body in a
WVOESBURG. J. O., JDealer In Drugs and
JJ Medicines, Paint* and Oils, Toilet Artl- twelfthlstreet. Office at Drug Store,
satchel and was arrested on a train tle. ’
elf'S.Imported and. Domestic Cigars. Eighth street.
aa she was about to leave the city. Bhe
Lay Wreauh on McKlaler’a Tomb. street
confessed the crime.
Canton, Oct. 1. -Representative* VVYALSB, Heber. DrogglD and Pbamaetot;
nral Free Detlvery.
of the Louis Kossuth Monument com- W foil stofak of goods pertsitlngto tba bnslms. City Drug Store, Eigttb street.
Washington, Oct. 1.— There will be mission, which unveiled and dedicated
14,000 rural free delivery' postal routea * monument to the Hungarian patriot
in operationon July 1 next, and the in Cleveland Sunday, came to Canton
estimate for appropriationsfor the Wednesday to pay the reepect* of the
next fiscal year provides for 12,000 Magyar American* to the memory of
Holland City
and Chicago Inter-Ocean,
I lat© President McKinley and to lay *
wreath of laurel upon his casket. ^ _

I

V

News— Job Printin*

Statistics.

York, Sept. 30.— Cholera statisFOR SALE— Columbia and Edison
tics from Egypt for the week just endphonograph records. Sold everywhere'
at 60 cents each. For three weeke will ed were 4,421 fresh cases and 3,902
sell fer 26 cent* and 30 cents each. As deaths, mjs a London dispatch to the
good a* new. Inquire of J. B. Holder times. The epidemic is rapidly declinor at 91East

____

area.
” \

COFFEES

. .

»

^

TVIEKEMA.G. J.. Attorney at Law.oolleo
detaiT of wl^erlTrL^hem^way6 6 II tlons promptly attendedto. Office over
LIEMAN.J..Wagon and 0
factory and Blacksmithand
Sheriff Dietrick discharged- 25 dep- Flrat State Bank
raler in AgriculturalImplemen
menu. Blew
uties Wednesday. The militia will
street.
hereafter do guard duty at the collier- DOST, J-* c * Attorney and Counct.lorat
JT Law. Real Estate and Collection. Gr-

more.

_______________

News

$1.W

Holland City News.

ISaugatuck Fire- Congressman Hamilton Will
Open Campaign Oct 3.
men. Used Nozzle For
Nutcracker. .
Congressman Hamilton, the

Troubles

of

1

.

FRIDAY, OCT.

St

1901.

Nearly every volunteer flredeparU man who talked himself into the
ment In Michigan will sympathize good graces of the people of this
The Ticket
with tbe Sangatuck firemen in their city during the presidentialcamplight. They Issued the following paign two years ago, will open the
WatAnnuat—
statement last week and It created a campaign in this city Monday evenAaiiox T. Ulus or .Saginaw.
ing, October 13, when he will
sensation:
for Untmunt Qoitnotspeak at a republican rally at the
“We,
tbe
members
of
the
Saugatock
, Al*x. Maitland or Mabqurtc.
fire department, having decided to Lyceum opera house.
for OtenUrj of State—

Fbkd M. Warn nr of Oakland.
fat BM^Tnaontr—
Danikl McCoy of Kent.
for Auditor Geocnl-

Psbby F. Powers of Wexford.
for Attorney a«MnlOharles A. Blaib of Jackson.

disband, wish to state that it Is not
through any lack of interest by tbe
members, bat a seeming lack of interest by tbe villsgeboard.
“First- We were to have new hose.
New hose wa4 purchased, to be sure,
but only 600 feet, which will lack sev-

eral feet of being sufficient, u the people living on the east aide of Butler
street will find if a fire should start

Tbe InproretMOte were ordered m edmUeed
eccordloff to plans and speclflcatlon*.
The derk reported the followingblde for the
graveling of Seventeenthrtreet end College avenue

ad

Seventeentht atreet-B. Rlkaen,furnUhlng hie
own gravel, S3 recta; H. Coating, SO cento; B.
Kammeraad, 71 eta; Dick Ptaggemare, 7?tt cento;
College

avenue— B. Rlkaen, fumtohloghie own

grarel, 8S cento; H. Coating, ST cento; B.

Kammer-

Henry PUggemara, 78 cento.
The hide were referredto a vpeetaj committee
conalating of Alda. Kteta,Van Puttee and Geer.
aad, 88 cento;

Unga.
The board of aaaeaaorareportedspecial aaaeaa
ment rolls for tbe flrst inata'lmento of Weet Tenth
Eleventh, and Twelfth streets,fourteenth etreet

Congressman Hamilton was

Coal you cannot buy
to

get

Rolls confirmed,and ordered reported to the
Board of operviaora.

speech was one of the grandest addresses ever deliveredin a conven

fl

tion in this state.

construction

Warm

Good
per

Tbe clerk repottedthat no objectionsbad been

Good Home-made Quilts

als.

Slightly

Martlnus VanTubergen Killed Rolls confirmed,and ordered reportedto the
forComalMtonorBute Land offlcc—
on their side of the street.
Bupenieore.
Edwin a. Wildley of Vanburen “Second— We asked for a new nozzle
By Interurban Car.
Tbe clerk reportedtbat no objectionshad been
f or SoporlflUBdostPobtlc Inrtrnctloo—
to take the place of the old, antedefiled lo his officeto the special aessasment rolls of
luvlan affair now in me, that has
Martlnus Van Tubergen* was run tbe Thirteenthstreet and Tenth, Elver and Kiev
Delos A. Fall of Calhoun.
keen used for everythingfipm a hand- over by an electriccar and killed late
Fto Uembon State Bo«n£of Education—
entb streets arwer districts,and that notice of the
spike to a nutcracker for the last 45
last Friday afternoon. The car was filling of tbe aame had been given.
Patrick H. Keeley of Wayne.
years. Next to good hose a good clean,
Tbe rolls were confirmed, and the amounts
cat nozzle is
necessity,more coming from Grand Rapids in charge
L. L. Wrioht of Gogebic.
a Messed divided Into five Installments
of (383.90
especiallywhen there Is a low press- of Conductor Harris and Motormao
for Joatlca of Supreme Coart—
and |fi90.S0 respectively, to ha collected as follows:
ure on the hose. It is hardly necessary Wright.
—First a stall ment Peb. l, 1908, the second InstallW. L. CARPENTER OF DETROIT.
to state we didn’t get It.
When near tbe viaduct where tbe ment Peb. 1, 1904, tbe third installment Peb. 1,
“Third— As we were not receiving
1900, tbe fourth Installment Peb. 1 1900, and the
a magoiflcleotsalary we thought it main line of tbe Pere Marquette

a

‘

damaged Blankets

10 cent Outing

Ladies’ All

we have

a store packed

Blankets •

..............

pair

the special assessment rolls for the
and repairing of sidewalks and for
the collection of delinquentwater and light rented against

any price, but we don’t allow any one

corner on Dry Goods, as

a

from one end to the pther.

and Twelfthatreetoeewerdistricts.

chairman of the recent republican
state convention and his opening

at

Flannel in

Wool Grey

(the

fli.

50

full

PCA/-.

tJvFL

QQ

kind)

95C

short lengths

Hose'

19C

And don’t forget the Heavy Fleeced Underwear we
sell

for

................. .............. ........
J

I

CongressionalTicket

flftb

Installment

Peb.

1,

1907

with Interest at four

no more than right that the board railway crosses tbe Interurban tracks
per cent per annum payable annually on Peb. 1 of
should furnish us with two or three the motorman saw Mr. Van Tubereach year, on all (qms unpaid, and bonds of tbe
for Member of CofiKreea, Flftb Dlatrlct—
rubber coats and a pair of. rubber gen walking towards Holland on tbe
city ordered Issued bearing Interestat tbe rate of
boots to protect tbe men wbo work
WILLIAM ALDEN SMITH,
four per rent per annum payableannuallyon Feb.
track.
He
rang
tbe
alarm
gong
and
around the engine and nozzle, where
i uf Gr»nd Rapid*.
1 of each of the years 1908, 1904, 1906, 1906 and
it is Impossible to work without get- expected that tbe man would get ont
1907 with coupons attachedfor tbe payment of In*
ting wet.
of tbe way. Tbe car was going at tbe
said bonds to be dated October 1, 1109.
Legislative Ticket.
“The council also promised to get usual rate of speed and after tbe terent,
The board of aeeeeeors were Instructedto make
us uniform caps and badges, If we can
special assessmentrollsof said sew
remember rightly,but all these were alarm was sounded there was p enty
for Bute Senator,Twenty-thirdDlatrlct—
districtsfor tbe Installmentsfallingdue Feb. 1,
promised
so long ago that most of of time to heed tbe warning but fir.
WILLIAM D. KELLY.
them have probably forgotten, bnt Yan Tubergen who was slightly deaf 1903, amounting with Interest and coat of aseeesfor Kepreaentatlre,
flnt Dlatrlct—
when any of the members approached apparently did not bear the approach- ment to $870.00 and $580 respectively.
The board of aasemore reportedthe Seventeenth
NICHOLAS J.
them on tbe subject It seemed to give
ing train and remained on tbe track. street gradingaaseaament roll at $971178 and the
them
that
tired
feeling
so
noticeable
for RepreeeoUtlTe,BecoodgFlatrlctCollege avenue roll at $1000.00
with some people at times, that they Mr. Wright tried to stop the car bat
MILLABD
would begin that endless chain. BUI it was too late and it struck Mr. Yan The rollswere orderedfiled in the clerks office
would refer yon to Pete and Pete Tnbergen and carried him nearly a and numbered, and Tuesday, October 11. 1909 at
7 A0 o'clock m., be fixed as tbe time when tbe
County Ticket.
would refer you to Jim and Jim
wonld refer you back to BUI again; car’s length. Hu body was horribly common counciland board of assessors will bear
objections to the same.
and In the light of the fact that it Is mangled, both legs were severed,- an
for Jadfool Probata— B.iPEBCIVAL KIRBY
The board of aassaaore reportedInstallment rolls
getting to tbe time of tbe year when arm was broken and tbe bead was
for Sheriff— HENRY J. DTKBUIS.
of Thirteenth street Tenth River and Eleventhat
It would not only be unpleasant but crushed.
for Clark— fREMONT BROWN.
•ewer aassasmentdistricts.
dangerousto health to get ont and
For l0(Mar— JOHX J.|RUTGElt8.
Dr. Henry Kremers was sent to tbe
Rolls confirmed.
fight fire without any protection, tbe
For Treaaarer— FRANK J. fOX.
Tbe committeeon streets and crosswalksreportdepartment thought It best to dis- scene of tbe accident by tbe company,
For ProaecutlngAttorney— P. H. McBRIDK.
band and give the village board a and after a hurried examlnatlbu of ed recommendingthe payment of $81188 balance
For Ctrcnlt Coart Gommlaelooer*— CHABLI8 E.
chance.
There Is one thing certainly tbe remains a jury consisting of H. due Bert Rlkaen tor the grading and gravelingof
BOULE, GEO. B. EOLLEN.
Booth Central avenue.Adopted.
sore, and that is If some of the men of
For OoroDart— THOMAS 1. (KIEL, DR. JOHN
W. Kieklntveld, A. Yanden Rerg, Tbe committee on streetsand crosswalks re
this villsge bad shown one-half the
MABTENBBOEK.
ported reootnmendlagtbe payment of $88.00 to
enterprise that the ladles have It James S. Whelan, L. DeLoof, Gerrlt
for BatTayor— XMMET| H . PICK.
would not have been necessary to dis- Yan Haafteo and A. Yan Duren was W. Butkau for labor on South Central avenue.
Adopted.
band. The>fundsin the treasury of Impanneled by Coroner Mastenbroek.
By Aid. Yan Putten,
Enviable Record.
the department are to be placed In
The remains were tamed over to Un- Resolvedthat Aid. P. A. Klets be appointed act-

Cloak Department.
Have you

visited our

New

Cloak

Room yet? No

stairs to

climb, fine light and good stock of Cloaks and Capes for Ladies
and Children. Get our prices before you buy, and do not forget
that we sell Carpets and Lace Curtains on which

we guarantee

to

save you money.

WHELAN.

DURHAM.

JOHN VANDERSLUIS
N. B.— Big snap in soiled Handkerchiefs at 4 cents.

Cups and Saucers, Bowls and
Spoons and Oatmeal Dishes

i

An

tbe Fruitgrower’shank until such
time as tbe village shall see tit to dertaker Nlbbellnk.
The republicanparty Is worthy of purchases new engine, when it will The coroner’s jury completed tbe
be applied to that purpose.”
the support of all good citizens.
inquest Monday morning and brought
of citizens,
tbe courage of Its convic-

It disfranchises no class

It

bu

tions.

Us

history is the history of the best

yeareof tbe republic.

in a verdict of accidental

North Ottawa Teachers’
Association.

death.

It

shown at the Inquest that tbe
motorman took all ordinary precautions and that tbe company could
A meeting of tbe North Ottawa not be blamed for the accident. G. W.
Teachers’ Association will be held in
Browning who was In tbe front part
was

ing

Ginn

mayor for tbe purpose

ber seeefon of tbe

of attending the Octoboard of supervisors.

An;

villi Rolled Oats

Carried.

By Aid. Geerllnga,
Resolvedthat tbe mayor and dark be Instructed
negotiate tbe sale of all tbe special
bonds ordered Issued. Carried.

B.

to

Arend Vlmeber and 8 otfaen petitioned for permission to place a cnwalng on Eighth street about
midway between the Walsh crossingand Collage

Judgement and^not emotions hu
avenue at their own expense,and subject to snob
tbe High school, Coopersvllle, SaturgoVerned tbe councils of tbe party.
of tbe car at tbe time and bad an tiA- regulations as the eouecll may from time to time
day, Oct 18, 1902, at- 10 o'clock a. m.
It does not slander the soldier wbo
obstructed view testified to the effect Impose. Granted.
By AM. VanPutteo, i
FollowingIs tbe program:
upholds the honor of tbe flag.
that tbe motorman had the car nnder
Resolved that the following are hereby designaMusic
and
entertainment
In
charge
It hu fulfilledevery government
control and that all that was possible te 1 as placet for registration and election
of Eleventh grade Coopersvllle High
obligation.
Flnt ward, 88 Bast Eighth street.
was dooe to prevent tbe accident.
It
made It possible for the school.
Motorman Wrlgbt has had eleven Second ward, Second etory No 170 River street.
United States to borrow money Supplementary reading in tbe grades years experienceas a motorman and Third ward, Office of L Fairbanks.
Fourth ward. Officeof C. L. King and Co.
— Prln. Paul M. Schuyler.
cheaper than any other country on
this was the flrst time he figured In a
Fifth ward, Residence of J. A. Kooysre.
How
to Secure Good Expression—Prin.
earth.
bad accident.
Canted.
Adjenrned..
It has always kept Its platform Grace E. Mines.
Mr. Yan Tubergen was born in tbe
Reading Circle Work— Commr. Louis
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
pledges and never attempted to gain
Netherlands80 years ago and came to
City Clerk.
P.
Ernst.
power by false pretenses.
ibis country In 1847. He lived In FitPlan of Work fur tba Year- -Prln. F.
It bu never advocateda policy that
more township until eleven years ago
M. Sellers.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT.
would tarnish t)i« good name of the
when be came to this city to live
Election of Officers.
Clerk's Office, Holland,Mich., Oct. 1 1903.
country.
with his sons and daughters. He
To John* Grotenhnto,J Kerkhof, Mn Wood, R
Thera
will
be
an
opportunity
for
All tbe good labor laws, good bankleaves fdur sons, J. W., John and Tan Reek, Henry E Van Kampen, Pere Marquette
ing laws, good pension laws, good laws general discussion after each topic. Beojlmeo of Holland, Gerrlt of Grand RyCo., JVan Slnttor, P Bomeln, J W Bosnian,
Be prepared. 1 would like to have
in general have been [enacted by tbe
Haven and one daughter,Mrs. C. Van Wm Reming, H Bidding, D A Klomparena Evert
republicans. Tbe democrats were In teachers make a special effort to at- derBei of Holland. The funeral ser- Sprik, J Yan Looxenoord, Hope College,M Poppe,
Henry Berks,A Reynolds, Mrs A Rowan, Marcus
charge of affairs for a brief but unfor- tend the meetings of tbe association. vices were held Tuesday afternoon
Brower. L Stokee,Maria Ten Cate, O J Slebltnk,
Much
good
Is derived from tbtm. Let
tunate period and all they demonfrom the home of J. W. Van Tuber- Wm Dent, J Ten Cate, Peter Douwma, Geo Denr,
strated they could do was to tear us make this meeting at Coopersvllle gen, 255 Land street and at tbe Cen- AntonieRaya, J R K|eyn Ret, J Hop, J H Van
Lento,J Oxenard, Scott-LugeraLumber Co., M
down some of the good work of tbe a good one.
tral avenue ebureb, Rev. H. Van
Knoll, John Klfuaen, MreZ VandenBerg, Johanna
Tbe public Is cordially invited.
republicans and set tbe country back
Hoogen officiating.
Kerkhof,Peter Douwma, H Boe, Jr., G Van den
Louis
P.
Ernst,
a half dozen years or so. Don’t let
'
Brink, Fred Kerkbef, H D Knot*, Cor Kerkhof,
Commissioner of Schools.
then do It again.
8 troop Brother* and DeJong, J H Kramer.S
Bring Your Beets.

hu

STEKETEE’S

Warranted Ever Made
CAHN,WAMPOLD<feCO.

The Only

We Stand Behind Every Garment
BEST FIT

BEST STYLE
BEST FABBICS
BEST

CLAIM BOTH IN

Jolderemn, B Vanden Bo*ch', Nick Yonker,Bert
Epeverlnk,A DePree, Ralph Freeman, B Rlkaen,
Left Off.
Kdd Dykema, Fred Van Lente,'P. Landman,H.
Interferedwith tbe delivery of beets Kragbt, M Bakker, L Helder, Jacob Wabeke, J
following Hat of thirty jurors to such an extent that It was not ad- Knoll,H Rottochafer,KotUcbafer Brothers,
Ad old itory Is told of a boarder wbo will be subpoened for the November visable to begin operations. It is ex- D Dekker, Katie Schlpper,Job n Gebben, M Van
Patten,Dick Hsmberg, A R Gtose,D Gilmore, L
called for an
The waiter asked term of Circuit Court:
pected however, that everything will Prto, H D Port Eat,, Peter Breen, J HTen Brooke
bow be wanted It cooked. Just then a
O. Bond— Croekary.
be ready and tbat tbe factory will J C Poet, Fred Meystege, D GrevengoedC De
flub of llghtDlDg knocked him senseThomas Hughes— Georgetown.
open for tbe campaign next Monday. Kok, A Portma, II Yegter, J DeWeerd,H D Port,
Morlln, J M Knoll,
led and for eight rears be remaibed
Wm. Kueken— Grand Haven -Town. All farmers who have beets ready for Eat., T Ten Honten,
Damson, John Boa, O R Gleason, Kiaas Yalkema,
unconscious and speechless.
was Giles Yogel— Holland Town.
delivery
bring them to the fac- Joes W Noordhnla, Dlakema and Soils n, John
it last able to speak, and bis flrst
Jacob Nteobuls— Jamestown.
Vanden Berg, Jeoob
tory now whether they have orders to Zoerboff,Albert Prln*,
word was
It was a case
John Weerslog— Olive.
Hoek, A Teerman, B. Bchlerenga.H. Lawrence,
tbat effect or not.
J Knits, Cor Oxner,
Sagger*, H Bultman,A
of suspended animation, and the lnJohn Pise— Polkton .
VandenBoacb, Benj Grand, Geo E Kollen, John
terrenlng time
a
reJohn Zimmerman— RoblDBon.
Real Estate Transfers.
Bonera,laeac Rysenga, O Kammeraad,A Van den
lumed Just where he bad left off eight
John Mulder— Spring Lake.
Boecb,A Glass, Frank Kemper, Auke Hamper,
Peter
Brume,
Register
of
Deeds.
years before. This reminds ns of the
Cbestsr Lawton -Tallmadge.
Stephen Sagger*, Cor Wydgreaf, Harry Wllter

Began Where

Tbe Holland Sugar factory did not
start up this week. Tbe wet weather

November Jury.

We

VALVE

THIS IS OUR

*0^
.

**

Sold

Suits

Mn

The

AND

egg.

Wm.

He

Overcoats,
Fur Coats.

W

W

may

Wm

“Poached.”

G

wu

Democrat wbo is again talking Freedink, SOfdlen, PBtoketee, N Hansen, O Petereon,
Martin Hughes— Wright.
H Knoteon,N Knutson, City of Holland, and aU
Trads. In 1894, after the country bad
Geo. DenHerder— Zeeland.
Hendrik Frerlka and wife to Arend A. Bolt n t-S other personsInterested.
been wrecked by Free-Tradelleglila- Geo. Walsb— Grand Haven, First w 8-8, nw )4, esc 25 Tp Zeeland ..............$9,800
Take Notice: That the roll of the special
John Weening and wife to John W. Graving n a
tlon, the lightning . of public senti- Ward.
assessment heretofore made by the Board of
H,n el-4 sec 8Tp «Uve .................... $500
ment struck the Democratic party. A. W. Ecooy— Grand Haven, Second Mlcbaal H. Lesselyong to John G. Kamps and Aaaeaaora for tbe purposeof defraying that
wife pt nw 1-4 awM eecSS Tp UoUand ....... $480 coat and expanse of grading Seventeenth etreet
Word wu sent all along tbe line that
Jamea K. Park and wife to Robert H. Elliott and from Lend etreet to Ottawa Avenue, to now on file
Free-Trade must not be mentioned. Gerrlt Arkema— Grand Haven, wife
n 4-6 w 8-8, a ft, ew 1-4, sec U Tp Jamestown In tbe offiee of tbe City Clerk for public Inspection
89.000 Notice la hereby given that the council and
For eight years not a Free-Trade Third
/
Gerrlt J. Dltkama et al to Klaaa Yan Dyke lot Board of Aaaeaaora win mast at the council
squeak wu heard. At lut tbe effect Relger Beelman— Grand Haven, 40 Doornlnkasubd blk B add Holland .........$195 rooms on Tuesday, October 91 1808. at 7:80
John Budge etal to Mlnke Dykhuls'pt pt lot 1, o'clock p. m., to review said assessment, at
af tbe stroke of lightning has worn 4th Ward.
which time and place opportunity will ba given
blk 8 Akeley’sAdd Grand Raven .............$1900
aff sufficientlyfor old'man Democracy
John TerBeek-r-Holland,1st Dlst. Douwe Beklns and wife to Geert Moeke ee 1-4 all persona Interestedto be beard.
WM. O. VAN PTYOK, to resame bis Free-Trade conversaRichard TaadenBerg—Holland, 2nd w 1-4, >ee • Tp Blendon ..... - ...............$800
City Clark.
Otto Glnek and wife to Hobertaa Mull and wife
tion at the precise point where hs Dlst.
88-8W
ft wr Mi wH, a M, ee 1-4, eec. 17 Tp Grand Haleftoff eight jeers ago.— Benton, ID.
ven*.
...........
....
•••••••••,•••••,••••••••$1200
Henry Corliagh-Allendale.
Geert Moeke nod wife to David de Bruyn et al
“Republican.”
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT.
Paul YaaDyke— Cheeter.

Ward.

—

Notice of Helding of Circuit
In Holland.

John 0. Htrlnga— Blendon.
Arthur Hale— Crockery.
Geo. W. Lewlog— Georgetown.

Wm. Emery— Grand Haven Town.
John Yaader Poel— Holland Town.
By stipulation of attorney*,Judge
Wm. Yan Brenkhorst— Jameetown.
will hold court at Holland
on Oct. 14 at 10 o’clock a. m. for the
John F. Blnna— Olive.
purpose of bsaring a chancery case.
Fred Yan AJlaborf— Polkton.
At that time any duirlng their Sidney Clark— Roblnaen.
naturalizationpapers can secure
0. D. White— Spring Lake.
them. Tbe clerk of tbe court will be
present and prepare! to Issue hunters
All members are requestedto atattbattlm) to all who may tend the regular mating Monday,

Padgbam

O:to‘ er 7, 1902.
-

•.

>»vr.

*

•

CHA-, K. Hoyt,
County Clerk.
X'L.

.

.

.

•

Jas. L.

attention to details than

most Merchant Tailors give.

All garments sewed with sffki button holes hand made, pockets
and all vital points strongly re-inforcedand stayed, collars and
lapels stitched and shaped by hand, best linings used and greatest
care taken throughout.

OTHERS CHARGE YOU MORE FOR NOT SO GOOD.

.

Ward.

Court

More

blank. He

Donkey, Free.

L. S. SphiETSMA, Sec’y.

Our line of Shoes, Underwear, Furnishings,
etc.,

(ZH

31

1

was never more complete.

VACS II

Up-to-date line— Ralston, Douglas,

Dorthy Doudi etc

pt lots 18 and 18 blk 1 Keppeto odd Zeeland.....
..............................................
$1800

Clerk's Office.
Holland, Mich., October 1.1809.
Te Cor larkhet, H D Kooto, M Poppe, Johanna
Kerkhof,Peter Dotnma, A Mlchmershnlten,
OFFICIAL.
Boe Jr., John Kerkhof, W O Welsh, H Kremers,
Benj P Defanan,
J Kooyere, I H Garvellnk,
Common
)
City ef UoUand and all other persona interested.
Holland, Mich.. Stpt. 30 1902.}
Take Notice: That the roll of the special
The coumoa councilmet pursuant to adjourn•eminent heretofore made by the board of
meuOred waa called to order by tbe Mayor.
maeora for the purpose of defrayingtbe cost
Present:— Mayor De Reo, Alda. Yandan TO,
and expense of grading Cel lege Avenue from
Klets, Van Zanteo,Geerllnga,
Yan Putten, Kramer,
Sixteenth etreet to Twenty-fourth street, to now on
RlkaenWibeOily Clerk.
file in the offiee of the City Clerk for public inThe reedingof minutes and the regularorder of

Johannes D. Da Free et al to Geert Moeke pt
teto 15 and IfiblkT Keppeto add Eaetond ........$48o

H

H

Council,

boslneeswu suspended.
Tbs clerk reportedtut no objectionsbad been
filed to Uw proposed gravelingof Seventeenth
streetand ef Collets avenue and that the re
qulred notice of the Improvements and of the
•pet

hi assessmentdistricts,etc., had bees given,

spertloo.

Notice la hereby riven that the council and
Board of Assessom will meet at the council
rooms on Tuesday, October 91, 1908, at 7:30
o'clock p. m., to review said assessment, at

,

which time and place opportunity will be given
ell persons Interestedto be beard.

wm.

orvjnrmcK,
City Clerk.

Rubber Goods
Wat
bnt

kin sons, Boston

IhTuXK:

Rubber Shoe Company. Nothing

No. 1 rubber goods—

first-class

quality— will be

carried this winter.

LOKKER & RUTGERS.
37-39 EAST EIGHTH ST.

Ed

Krulzeoga, of Grand Rapids,
spent Sunday wltn bis parents In this

x®

-

Additional Local.

fmi

Roy

1

ClippiBg-

Fairfield, formerly- thirdwhat tiik nbw York world ok sunbasemen of the Holland clnb, has
DAY, SEPT. 7, SAYS ABOUT
Will Hopkins, Miss Martha Blom,
accepted a position as bookkeeper
"MALTAPURA.”
Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Gllllsple, Rosa
in the flouring mill of Fairfield &
Cooper and Miss Addle Huntley were
Kolvoord at Allegan.
MALA-PURA.
amopg those from this city who attended the production of "Sherlock W. D. Zocthout, Pb. D., who whs
Tbe recent output of tbe Battle
Doud—Ny waning.
Holmes," the first performance In the raduated from Hi
lope College in 1893, Creek Health Beverage company is
suited assistant
assls
as just been appointed
pro? expected to attract general alien lion
pew Powers opera bouse.
Mias May Doud and John Nyweoing
lessor in Physiology at tbe University throughoutthis country. Tbe medlwere united In marriage Wednesday Mrs. C.vblom, Sr., Is tbe guest of of Chlcsgo. He is at present profes- c%i department baa prepared from
r. and Mrs. Edward Bertsch of Mill for of pbysiologyat Harvey Medical tbe formula furnished by tbe celeevening at tbe boms of tbe bride on
brated Gefmao chemist, Prof Kunz
College, Cbloago.
reek.
Mloblgan avenue. The ceremony was
a tonic with malt as tbe basic stimuMiss Hannah TeRoller, who Is at
performed by Rev. 0. Kuyper and was
Fred |. Hietje purchased a hog lant. It la In liquid form, Is sold for
witnessedby a few relatives and Inti* resent visiting lo tbe East, expecta fromWm. Kooyers, a Jamestown medicinal as well as family purposes
and besides being exceedinglyagreemate friends. Tbe bride was charm to return here so as to resume teach- township farmer weighing eight
able to tbe taste, affords an Invigorating her music class on Monday, Oct.
ingly gowned lo mouseline de sol an
hundred and twenty pounds. This ing tone to tbe system. As a medical
13.
tonic equally as a pleasant drink It Is
carried bridal roses.
is the largest hog shipped from
Tbureday evening a reception waVy Rdv. James F. Zwemer was In Grand this section during the past few sure to become very popular. Il baa
been found to be aucceasful lo all pulheld which a large number of Hope
aven Monday
years. — Zeeland Record.
monary troubles,as au aid to digescollege students and students of tbe
tion and Id cases of consumption, la
Dr. John Mastenbroek was in Grand
Wtsiern Theological seminary attend- lHjV'eD~ Tuesday
Holland’s great war, the bread grippe and pneumonia. A greatpolot
ed. Tbe parlors were decorated with 1
war between the bakers, has end- In favor of this tonic Is that It possesses none of tbe deleterious effects
white and yellow roses and trimmed I “r* a“dnM,f:
were ed. During this two weeks conusually found lo stimulants. Maltawith carnationspresented a pretty^l
ye9terday'
flict the price of bread dropped as Pura has only been on tbe market a
Dr. J. W. VaodenBerg, of New Hol- low as 3 cents a loaf. Now each few months, but It has entered at
appearance.Elaboraterefresh men
ed, was lo tbe city yesterday.
were served and after tbe banquet a
dealer is selling bread at 5 cents once Into wlda popularity, making an
enlarging of tbe plant necessuy. As
program was carried out. Those who
Henry Van Ark was in Grand Rap- per loaf.
It Is absolutely unique as a tonic, It Is
responded to toasts were:
s Thursday.
sure to occupy a pUce all its <-wn
JaBQM Wayer— TbeLut Day of a Bachelor.
Deputy Game Warden Brewster and has already found great favor upMiss Maud Harrington Is the guest
Mania M. Korter-AHome.
says
that despite the opinions to on tbe social buffet as well as tbe
her sister,Mrs. A. J. Ward/ of
sick room. Tbe city of health foods Is
A. B. VanZante— An Ideal Married Life.
the contrary the opinion of the atlint.
a flttlog place for tbe manufacture of
John Steunenberg— A Van Vleeklte.
torney general will stand and he thls unusuarhealtMrlnk*
MlMifilMMH Tbe comWm. Bettering— In the Swim of Life.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cronktighthave
will enforce the law against any pany Is now prepared to fill orders
The speeches were eloquent,'wise returned from an eastern trip and are
hunters whom he finds shooting througbtihe entire country. It is unand witty and Interspersed with them the guests of Ibelr son, Henry J.
usual for any tonic to receive such
il or partridgesbefore October
q/»i
unanimous indorsementfrom medical
were musical selections by the Col Cronkright.
/6,a
as the season does not open as well as social circles as has Maltalege Glee club and a violin solo by A
Edward P. Kirby, judge of probate,
obate, 'Oct. 1 as claimed.
Pun. For sale by druggists. 37-tf.
Clark.
delightfulevening was was In the city Tuesday on buslne
islness
passed and It was late when the connectedwith the probate court
At the request of the Saugatuck
guests departed to the tune of Hope
\f was authorities Marshal Kamferbeek
Hon. C. Van Loo, of Zeeland
college songs.
took Tom Wires of Saugatuck in
in the city Tuesday.
Mr. Nywenlng is a doctor In St.
custody last evening on the charge
P. H. McBride, prosecutingattorLouis, Mo., and be and bis wife will
of assault and battery alleged to
leave for their new home in that city ney, was In Grand Haven Tuesday.
have been committed by Wires
Hon. G. J. Dlekema Is lo Washingtbe week after next.
upon his wife. Deputy sheriff Leton attending a session of the Spanish
land of Allegan county came here
DeFeyter-Van Heuvelen. claims commission.
and took Wires back to Saugatuck
Mrs. J. payee, of Chicago, was tbe late last night.
Miss Carrie 0. DeFeyter and Rev.'
est of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. HanWe are not so foolish as to
Bernard Van Heuvelen were united ihett this week.
Marshal Kamferbeek arrested
In marriage last Tuesday evening *.I
Bert Nlemeyer was the guest of two of the Interurbanmotorman say that there is no other
the home of tbs bride, 21 West Tblr^
Tuesday on the charge of exceedrelativesin Benton Harbor Sunday.
clothingthat is as good as
teenth street/THS MriUJuuy sM pSr^
ing the speed limit of 14 miles an
George Heuneveld was In Grand
ours, or that there is no other
formed by Rev. G. H. Dubblnk in tbe
hour on Thirteenth street. He
Haven this week.
presence of a large number of relatives
timed the cars and found that declothing that fits as well as
and friends,a number of the ftudents Dr. W. S. Jackson, of Houghton, spite his warnings the motormen
ours.
of the Western Theological seminary Mich., was the guest of friends In were sending them along at the
of which Rev. Van Heuvelen is a this city Wednesday.
rate of from 17 * to 20 miles an
We do say that our clothgraduate being amoog the guests.
Attorney Geo. E. Kollen attended hour. The men were arraigned
ing is good clothing, and good
The bride was becomingly attired^V) legal business in Muskegon Wed- before Justice Van Duren and upIn pearl grejurepedu chene and was
on. pleading guilty were assessed
well made, perfect fitting'
#9fceaday.
unattended. Miss Minnie DeFeyter Chester Beach has returned from floe and costs amounting to £7
clothing can be bought here
played tbe wedding march.
each.
his western trip.
for less money than elsewhere.
Among the guests from out of the
Alderman Henry Geerllngs left last
.Three rural free delivery routes
city were Mr. and Mrs. P. DeWeertof
evening for Orange City, Iowa, for a
have been established at Hudson- .v ‘ The best argument we can
Jamestown, Miss Minnie DsWeert
week’s visit with Prof, and Mrs. John
ville,'Ottawa county, to take effict
and Miss Sarah Cotvls of Grand Rapuse is "see tbe goods.”
Kulzenga. On his return be will be
November 1. The carriers to be se:
Ids.
accompaniedby his wife who has
lected liter. The combined routes
You can only judge barRev. and Mrs. Van Heuvelen left
been the guest of relativesin Orange
will be 67 miles long; cover an
yesterday for Atwood, Mich., where
gains by comparison. The
City for several weeks.
area of 93 square miles and serve
Rev. Van Heuvelen will assume the
Jack Bolhuis was the guest of his a population of 1,782. The postcomparsionwill be a good ad,
pastorate of the Reformed church.
parents in Coopersvllle tbe first of offices at Heath and Gitchell, and
for us.
the week.
two star routes will be discontinDykhulzen— Mansena
ued, while the offices at South
We want to show you our
Art Exhibition.Pictures From Blendon, Faroma, Zutpheu, ForMiss Martha K. Dykhulzeo and Ke
stock whether you buy or not.
Greatest Masters.
est Grove, Jamestown and Hanley
Folkart B. Maoseos were united I
will be supplied by.rural carriers.
UV
marriage last Wednesday night a
The exhibition of pictures which
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr
Notier, Van Ark & Winter

Society and
x x Personal.

-

city.

V

I

Sbe’s a radiant, wltcblog,wondrou*
HOLLAND MARKBT8.
gem ibst beautiful, blushing wife of
mine. Bbe is an a- gel on eirib, so Wheat par bushel ....................to
you can be, only talte Rocky Moun- Buckwheat .’j ” "
tain Tea. Haan Bros.
'

.

THE MOST DELICATE

Ceremony by the Misses
Martha and Mloule Schoou, Minnie
VanderPloeg, Mamie JBteketee, Kate

after fthe

Zwemer, Anna Vanden Tak

Miss Jennie Ooetlng was the guest
of friends in Grand Rapids this week.
Mrs. A1 Vegter was In

Monday.
Mr* and Mrs. W.

Grand Rap-

Ids

G. Birnaby and

family.weretbe g nests of friends in
WatervltetSunday.

i

i

U»

*

Bufter per Vb!....
i!!.!. *
Eggs per dnsea ......................
1S-M
Pork per lb.... ............
Ik

Fink Toilet Soapks
Hand Brushes '
Hair Brushes

IS!»pte:";=r.r
xi
UrouLdOII Cake
........... tto
per cwt
Dressed Beef .......
.................
Veal . , .......................

I

Mutton
..

Bath Brushes

I

••

...
.. ..................... .........
Ha*"*. ...........

Lard

Sponges

.

|B
Shoulders ........ .........
•
Tallow .................................
•

S“*Mh2l
................... “
Hidea-No.l Cured

and All Toilet Requisites.

.

....................

No. 1 Green.
..... ... .. ...
No. 1 Tallow .................. §
No. 1 Calf eurad ............ It
,

...

John W. Kramer.

WE SELL

DRUGGIST,

200 River St

(Mages
Kit and

Second-band.

If you want to get a fin*
new vehicle call on ua. We
also have for sale the celebrated Morgan and Wright
tires put on by an experienced man. We oan put

them on any way.
Our buggy buBineea is run
connection with our Shoe
ing Shop.

in

171 Ceitnl

The Latest

Ave.

James

IN FALL AND WINTER Dr.
MILLINERY WILL BE
'

SHOWN.

KAMPS,

G.

J.

. UdluilO.

Scott,

O.

DENTIST.

All Operations Carefullyand Thoroughly Performed.

Miss Van Zwaluwenbero.

OVER POST

Office

OFFICE.

mr

Houri-8 to

tatarg’i

12

a.

m.;

1

Ing SUn-

to « p*

m.

msmi
fl
^

-

Maiden's wisnes
. VT

are only these:
A box of Chocolates

—

Mar-

guentes, Lowneys,
nev and best. New
. or Lease. Everything
Everythingnew
Fountain, New Syrups, New Crushed Fruits, New Ice-Cream

DAMSON

& CALKIN,
W1LMOT BROS.

Successors to

will be given in this cjty for the bene-

Clothing and Shoes.
tbe public schools has been set
for October 7 to 10 inclusive.The ool27 W.iEighth St., 'Holland.
lectlon of pictures will be obtained
Free!
from A. W. EIboq & Co. of Boston,
and is very valuable. /
Dr. a'. B. Spinney,of Detroit, also proprietor of
The pictures from "Old and Modern Reed City Sanitarium, Is coming to your town, where
be will remain for one day only, to glre tbe sick an
Masters" have been selected by Dr. opportunityto consulthim that cannot see him at
his Sanitarium. The Doctor haa so much faith In
obn C. Van Dyke, professor 0/ Bu- tbe
experiencehe has had In treating chronicdisease*
that be will glre one month's treatment and
ry aod Art at Rutgers college, medicine
free. Also Free Surgical Operations
to
all
those that are too poor to pay.
.’bose from Greek art by Prof. T. B.
AU that be asks In return is that every patient will
arbcll, of the university of Chicago: state to their friendstbe results obtainedbr his
treatment. AU forms of chronic diseases and deod those from Egyptian subjects by formities suceesafuUytreated. No man in this state
has had such extended experience
«
In tbe treatment
r. Geo. A. Rekaer of -Caro, Egypt.
of CATARRH, EYE. EAR. _____
___AND
_ mi
THROAT
LU«
G
DISK
ASKS
tbe
He graduated
__
________
J a*
L
tw Doctor.„„
____
All of the pictures are made by' pro- 77 yean ago
x> from Cleveland.Ohio; wm
waa 18
Is years
ret
in
>; after that lectured as
Professor of
iPromsi
cesses that are permanent(fadeless)
Homeopathic
yearn; wm 3 yean Buperlnso that once on tbe school walls the
Y pallantl Sanitariums.This
pictures need uot be renewed for a experience, combined with many yean' atudy In the
beet hoxpttala In tbe country,and examining and
hundred years.
treating tbouaands of chroniccase*, bM prepared
him to cure when tbe general practitioner fatle.
Tickets to the exhibit will be sold Have
you been rick for yeanT Are you discouraged?
Call
and see ua; we will tell you whether we can
for ten cents each aod tbe proceeds,
cure you or not. If we cannot cure you, we win teU
excepting a small amount for Inciden- you what relief we can give you.
one month will be abeolutelr free—
tal expenses will be used tfl purchase
operations and the benefitof all
and
our akill-to all who are too poor to pay. Our methpictures for the school roems. Tbe ods of treatmentembrace all that la known by all
fit

NEW DEPARTURE!

of

206 River
Ice-Creamat Wholesale and

St.

Retail.

One Month

^

A Good Sign
that our work and
faction

bauk,

has been

methods give

satit-

our ever increasingpopular-

All our
class.

SM

Plates
Sliver

work is guaranteed first

.

............................
and white fillings ........ 50c

Gold fillings up from ................no
Teeth extracted without pain ......... 26o

Book Binding!

of exhibit

is

ity.

:

aod
Messrs. Lucas Boeve, James Wayer,
Thomas Welmers aod H. J. Pelgrlm.
Rev. and Mrs. Maoseos will, after
November 1, oe at borne In Rautao, proceeds of tickets sold by a pupil will
be used for picturesfor tbe room be
HI., where Rev. Mauseus will assume
tbe pastorate of the Reformed church. Is in.
It Is estimated that not less than
2,000 citizenswill take advantage of
Mias Nellie Ver Schure returned
this opportunity to see the works of
from a visit with friends in Chicago.
the great masters. C. Ver Schure,
Will Powers was in Grand Rapids
cashier of the Holland City State

Sunday. •
The Misses Martha and Jeanne
Blom were In Grand Rapids Monday.

!

Middlings ..............................l.to
Bran ................................... IS

Perfumes

^

W

! '

Oorameal,bolted per cwt ........... ‘4 IbUt
Oornmeal,unbolted .................. I tola
Ground feed .........................
!.«

*

b

!

.

Y

and Mr* 8. Bolt, 199 East Fourteen
treet^l
limssmii nf 11 Imyimlfa'
ber of friends and relatives. During
the ceremony, which was performed
by Rev. G. TeKelste of Ebenezer assisted by Rev. 8. VanderWerf,the
bridal couple stood under a white
canopy trimmed with ferns. Tb
bride wore a gown of pale blue organdie and carried bridal roses. Miss Ida
Lamar, who attended ber; was dressed
lo cream batiste aod carried white
pinks. Miss Jennie Karsten played
tbe wedding march, and John Staks,
of Harrison, 8. D„ was master oj
ceremonies.
Dainty refreshments were served

i

Timothy seed .........................
JS

B‘

A

!

Oats ..... ............................
to
Clover Seed .........................

_

lDGraDd

i

t*Fir8t- Class

MAGAZINES,
OLD BOOKS

Worh

Quaranteei.

COWVSwW

PAMPHLETS

Oo early, m my officeIs alwayscrowded.
N.-B. -Can cere. Turnon.
m. Blood and Skin Diseases

of SD forms treatedsuccessfully.
Many patleir
that cannot be treated at borne can be cured at our
Sanitarium,which Is In charge of tbe beat of medlcal skill, under tbe Doctor'sdirection.Terms for
board and treatment the loweet of any sanitarium
•r hospital In tbe United States.
Remember,we give a writtenguaranteeto cure
averyoaseof PILES and RUPTURE. Also, we
selected as treasurer nave a lylng-ln hospital department In our fiaolta
Bena for Journal.

committee.

Dr. A. B. Spinuey will be at
Ingrain carpets. James A. Brou- Hotel Holland, Tuesday, Oct.
wer pays particular attentionto In14th, from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
grain carpets In his advertisement
this week and it will Day you to examine his price list. You have a wide
range of goods and prices to choose
from— namely from hemp carpets at

The

M

in

Bound and Repaired.

W.C.

BELCHER

HOLLAND BOOK BINDERY.
174

EAST EIGHM

ST.

Citizens Phone 269.

DENTIST.
30

E.

EIGHTH 8T.

Citizens Phone iji

Everying

10 cants to the best all wool carpets at

John B. Steketee returned Saturday
from a visit with friends lo Chicago.

65

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Van Duren
went to Grand Haven Monday to at-

peruse this week’s adv. aod will call at

tend the funeral

of

Miss

cento.

It you

your pocket

have the Interest of
at -heart you will

book

the big furuiturestore on River street.

Anna De

Llnollum,rugs, matting at rock botGlopper.
tom prices. Tbe goods are good
Mr. aod Mrs. C. P. Gibbs and son Cash on credit remember.
Harry were the gueete of 0. S. Waffle
By visitingJohn VanderSluls’store
and family Sunday.
you
can keep warm fqr a very little
J. Elferdlok, Jr., was in Grand Rapmoney.
Special sale on blankets and
Ida Monday.
quilts. Don’t fall to see his new
Art Huntley,manager of the Michcloak room all ready for business.
igan Telephoneexchange at MuskeGood line of cloaks for ladles and
gon, was tbe guest of friends aod relachildren at reasonable prices.
tives In this city Sunday.
•

Mr. and Mrs. James 8. Whelan
were in Chicago Tuesday.

DOES THAT COUNT?
FRESH BAKED GOODS

44 East

FINE CONFECTIONERY

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, ETC.; ETC.

WILL BOTSFORD,
CITY BAKERY

i.w“rrt,,*Hon“datrNew*lOE. Eighth St.

Elgtim street

That’s where you will find us after August
. 1st., where we will show the BEST
in Musical Instruments, Sewing Machines and Bicycles
at prices that are right.

COOK BROTHERS,
Holland.

44 East Eighth

St.

j

A DIPLOMATIC

SHAKEUP.

SHAW MAKES STATEMENT.

feeretarr of Slate Hay Bfakea An- Correct! Hlaondeiretandlnar
In Renooncementof Several Imff»rd to StalpmiMit Given Oat
portant Transfers.
Mond«? Night.
Will Get Even for Being Shut Out

Washington, Sept. 27.— The followNew York, Oct. 1. — SecretaryShaw
ing
Important diplomatic appoint- gave out the following statement
of New York Democratic
ments have been announced from the Tuesday: “The department is in reConvention.
state department:
ceipt of a large number of requests
Charlemagne Tower, of Pennsylvaa from various banks in the country,
nia. now ambassador extraordinary clearly showing that the statement
4VIWS HE WIUTOUB STATE ON SPEtlAl and plenipotentiary to Russia, to be given out Monday night was misunambassador extraordinaryand pleni- derstood, or rather that if was not
u
potentiary to Germany.
carefully read. That there may be
Robert S. McCormick, of Illinois, no misunderstanding the following
To Follow BUI in. His CompalffB Toor
and Will Tell His Story of Alleged now ambassador extraordinary and statement is made:'
Injustice — Cole? \omf noted for plenipotentiary to Austria-Hungary, ‘‘No new deposits will be made on
^ povernar — Democratic Nominee to be ambassador extraordinaryand any security other than government
^ tor GoYeVnor

of

plenipotentiary to Russia.
Bellamy Storer, of Ohio,

Michigan Chosen.
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Illinois Life Insurance Go.

t

•

Eight cents a pound is
what a young woman paid for
twelve pounds of

CHICAQO.

.

Incorporated under the Legal Reserve L^ws of Illinois.

flesh.

She was thin and weak and

tV,

STEVENS,

President.

paid one dollar for a bottle of

Emulsion, and by

Scott’s

tak-

ing regular doses had gained
twelve pounds in weight before

bonds so long ns government bonds the bottle

now envoy can be secured. For the present

was

finished.

a

extraordinaryand minister plenipo- banks seem to be able to obtain freEight cents
pound is All Policies Issued by the Company are Registered and
tentiary to Spain, to be
uj borrowing
uuiruniiigbonds
uuuua other
oilier
quently by
cheap
for such valuable maSecured by Bonds deposited with the Insurance
extraordinaryand plenipotentiary to than two per cent, consols. They
| can obtain the use of these bonds for
Department of the State of Illinois.
terial. Some pay more, some
Arthur 8. Hardy, of New Hamp- a limited period, and they are as deless, some get nothing for
shire, now envoy extraordinaryand sirable as any for security for deminister plenipotentiary to Switzer- ! posits. They are not „as desirable their money.
get your
land, to be envoy extraordinaryand ns security for publication, for the
minister plenipotentiary to Spain. j reason that circulation based there- money’s worth when you buy
Charles Page Bryan, of Illinois, on js taxable at one per cent., while Scott’s Emulsion.
now envoy extraordinaryand minis- circulation based on the two per
ter plenipotentiary to Brazil, to be cent, consols is taxable at only onewill send you a little
envoy extraordinary and minister },a]f Qf one per cent. The banks canAn Exciting Scene.
plenipotentiary to Switzerland. not obtain except by purchase any free.
The adoption by the convention of
David E. Thompson, of Nebraska, bond as a basis for circulation, bethe report of the credentials commit- ta be envoy extraordinaryand minis- oaUBe when deposited for circulation
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
tee, against the seating of either the ter plenipotentiary to Brazil.
they cannot be released until the cirThe Company is payirg the argest Dividends
any
New York.
Devery or Goodwin delegates in the
These appointments are to take ef- cuiation is retired, and it may take 409 Pearl
Old Line Company in existence.
Ninth New York assembly district, feet when AmbassadorWhite leaves a year before the circulation can be
50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.
was attended by the wildest scenes of Berlin in November.
retired, and price of bonds is so high
turmoil.
that bank circulation is maintninod
WANTS MORE MONEY.
are leading Bankers, Business and ProWhen the secretary read: “In the
at considerablecost to the banks.
Stops The Cough and Works Off
Ninth district of New York neither Estimates of PostmasterGeaeral for They must be encouraged or circulafessional
throughout the State
delegationis entitled to seats in the^
tion constantly contracts.Therefore
The Cold.
Kext Fiscal Year Exeeed Those
holders of Illinois Life Policies?
convention because of the wholesale
the department has decided to
of Present Year.
corruption^— ” a roar of cheers and
release, for such banks as Laxatlva Bromo Quinine Tablelx cure
a cold 1r ent day. No cure, no pay
hisses went np andjas it continued Devthey are the most liberal and
, Washington, Oct. l.-The cstl™i"- Price, 25
10-ly
was seen making Ins way to the I miteii of
al of tdnmg their Hrn.t of elrenlatlon,
<•*
up-to-date policies
the
ptatfonn. A sergeant^™, with ;
ui,0I19 ir'a for all a portion of the bonds now held by
It stands alone, Ittowtrs above.
market.
U. hands on the b,g eieh.efs shoo - , (he ^tm^ter8 ln lhe United State. ‘h/ ^'-eromeo , tak.ng In Ueu there- Tutre’s no otbi-r, It’s nature’s woude’,
der tried to force turn back toa «ewt, dari
fiscal year aggre. of other satisfactory secoritirs, on
a warning pculllce to (lie heart 01
but h. shook him oft and started
w925,220i an |ncreaM 0f *3,- cond. ion always that the bonds re- mankind. Such h Rocky Mountain
you contemplating taking or increasing your
speak. He said, amid. cheers:
Tea. 35c. Haan Bioa.
over the appropriations
line of Life Insurance if not, you should.
“Democrats of this.-con vemtion,Samuel J. Tilden was deprived of his
....
milsr f reih * Prov58lon
<loe8 not
*<>
those
Send for particulars of our non.forfiitabledividend
The estimates for
the tp
regular
, ...
, °PP1y
,'1' ...
______
WANTED— Wind fallen apples for
cider vinegar making, ash prices paying policies.
UnuTd'suTer Wr^ot wanUhatp
f^ee ^eliver^ mnm ci"u,atioJ "ejther it il^ p.ld, receiving every tfsy at H. J.
35-tf
occur here to-day. It was through the and whtch constitutes the postal ply
J1* to
^ banks
bani.8 that
thaf do
do not
no£ have
havT any
""" Heinz Co., Holland
work of a clique of Ibis convention Bervice in the .c}ti„ iarge towJ18 deposits. Tlie sole purpose of the
that the people of the Ninth district of lhe Unite(l Stategf aggregate $21,-' offer 18 to ,ncrease p5rc,llatJ°n that
is already printed- and ready to be
1M
are about to be deprived,of a similar 328,300, an increase of $1,822,850.
issued and by banks that already
right. Mr. Hill, as state leader of the
Maniger Western lehigan General Agenev,
PROVEMENT.
*taie of New York, we ask justice from FDNSTON FOR THE 'CANTEEN. have the bond8 on deP08lt- rn'e*e deSealed prnpoMls will t>e receivedby tbe Clly
j posits beitlg scattered throughout
you as leader of the democraticparty.
We do not come here as honest demo- Brigadier General Declares Anti- the country, the relief offered, it is Clerk of Holland,Mich., ]np till 7:30 o’clockp.
believed,will be national, rather than m. of Tueeday,September 30, 1.03, for the (TravCanteen Lavr of Congress Has
crats to be deprived of our rights."
local, for it applies to all sections of eling of SeventeenthatreeU The city,If preferred
Hart the Army.
As Devery left the platform not a
to furnish the necessarygravel at 15 cents per
the country, and to every state in the
delegate wns in his seat and the galcubic yurd.
lery) was in a wild state of excitement.
Washington, Sept. 27.— Brig. Gen. union.”
Plans and specifications are on file In the office
Devery was unseated by vote of the Funston, in his annual report of the
Toakegee Graduate* 1a Demaad. of the City Clerk.
convention. But four counties voted department of the Colorado, declares
New York, Oct. — Booker T. Wash. The Councilreserves the right to n ject any and
. '
for his retention.
that the recent anti-canteen leglsla- i„gto'„, oY Atobama, is in“thip eity'ar- all
Dated, Holland, Mich.,Sept. 17, 1902.
t.on
°f
congress
has
lowered
the
dttn
ranginff
,or
the
traasI1DrtaMoi
of
Devery Leaven the.OoaveutUm.
Wm. O. Van Eyck,
When the vote had been announced .dpnne of the army, ruined scores of ^j,ree colored graduates of theTuskeCity Clerk,
Devery left the hall followed by his E,,od ^Idiers and enriched saloon ^eg Coiiege to the German possessions
delegates and friends. There was not heepera, gamblers and d'fiS°^ate in South Africa to Instruct the natives
much trouble or
( women. His report announces a de- impractical methods of eultivntingcot- When William S. Devery and his P*OTjibleincrease in offenses, partlc-( jon The experiment wns tried by the
friends left their seats they
, l®1*’ attnbuted to tbe , German government with five students
np the aisle and turning at the door the aholltion of the canteen and garrison who were sent two years ago and ,^hia signature is on every box of tbe genuine
ex-chief
life restrictions of men returning proved so successful that the German
Laxative fromo-Quiutae Tabi*
“We are compelled to abide by the {rom field ^service
embassy arranged for further help. the remedy that cures a Mid In eue day
will of the convent ion, but some of you
Royal Wedding in Chinn.

ambassador

Saratoga, N. Y., Oct. 1.— Mr, Derery,
who was denied a seat in the democratic state convention in sesaionhere,
declare* that he will hire a special
train and if Mr. Hill goes campaigning
he will follow him to every place in the
B.tate he may go to and tell the people
the story of rank injustice.
"When he made this statement Devery was surroundedby his friends, and
waa with one of his counsel, who ac.
quiesced in his decision.

Austria-Hungary.

You

Insurance in Force, $35,000,000.
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JOHN REDPATH

SEVENTEENTH STREET

Holland Michigan.

bids.

1.

Blankets,

9r-2w

cheering.

Men’s, Ladies and Children’s

Underwear A

<§&£

hurried

shouted:

full line at

STEKETEE’S

B.

CONTINUES TO IMPROVE.

here will have cause to regret your action.”
Presldeal Roosevelt’s Condition Is
The committee on permanent orSatisfactory— Woand Is Healganization made its report and named
ing Rapidly.
Martin W. Littleton,of Brooklyn, for
permanent chairman.
Washington, y Oct. 1:— The president

,

Peking, Oct. 1.— Prince Chun, brother of the emperor, who went to Berlin to apologize-for the murd'er of
Baron von Ketteler, German minister
to China, has been married to a daughter of Yung Ln, grand secretary tothe

The Ticket Xomlnitleil.

^

m

consultation
—

BY—

GRAND RAPIDS, HOLLAND & LAKE MICHIGAN

;070;™tb

named: Governor Bird

S.

Coler of

a busier one than for some time with

Brooklyn;lieutenantgovernor, Charles

ihe conferences on the strike

comptroller, Charles M.

I

mo8't' Rowerlul officials. in

mak- ™d*r8t™d ^Lten

Chino.

RAPID RAILWAY.

It is

i«m ofTrovidTn^

lETTHJiR/O'R/IBAlT LI±TE.

_ _

PreltonTof he came to Washington from Indianap- bJ h,ffh Chinese officials.
Negroes Shipped Away.
Ulster; attorney general, John Cun- obs* maintains his cheerfuland
Men, of___
Erie; state engineer and sur- buoyant disposition,the wound con_____
Lebanon, Pa., Oct. 1— The American
veyor, Richard,W. Sherman, of Oneida; Hnues to heal, and Dr. Lung announces jron and- Steel company Tuesday night
slate treasurer, George R. Finch, of
the court
of appeals, John C. Gray, of New York,

^

Warren; associate judge of

*be case is progressing satisfao- sent away in a specialtrain the 300 ne
groes who had been employed in its
works in this city, under guard of two
Ilaak Robbed.

t°rily.
j

Cars Le veHolland for MacatawaPark & Saugatuck

’

A.M.

A.M.

P.M.

P.M.

,P.M.

*6 2«

10 20

12 20

4 20

8 20

7 20

11 20

1 20

5 20

9 20

8 20

2 20

6 20

10 20

9 20

3 20

7 20

Rhode Id a a (I Devaowrats.
Kewnnee, 111., Oct. l.-Bank robbers 1 companies of the Twelfth regiment.
Providence, R. I., Oct. 1.— A crowd secured $2,000 in cash from the Bank , The departureof the negroes was not
which packed Music hall to the doors of Mineral, 15 miles northeast of here, i expected and there was no demonstramade up of delegates and persons in- 1 early Tuesday morning. The vaults !

Bon.

terested in one of the most spiritedwere blown open with dynamite. The RMigaaition of Irishman Demanded.
contests for the gubernatorial nomina- ( men escaped on a handcar to Sheffield,
London, Oct. 1.— The member* of
tlon, was present when tbe democratic eight mile® away. The bank is owned the United Irish league of Donegal
state conventionwas called to order by E. J. Ely & Co., and insuted in the county have passed a resolution dehere Wednesday.J. Stacey Brown, of Casualty company of New York.
manding the resignationof William
Newport, was chosen temporary choircfcolee* la Samar.
O’Doherty,who representsthat seat
in the house of commons!,because he
Tr'. L. F. Garrin, of Cumberland,waa . M,aoi,a' Sapt SO.-Ckolarathreatens
attended, the coronationof King Ednominated for governor orer Major
' the Island of Samar.
ward in Westminsterabbey.
John T. Fitagerald,of Paw.uchet.
r^ceJ
W-oman Killed, Man Injured*
Darand
I Incr Filled,. | dea^ an(j ^],e flight of pahic-Stricken

*6 20 Car for Park only.

^

|

j
1

«>

'Yh^h

peopiei

Detroit, Mich., Oct. l.-After an ani- |
totals for the island# are
mated discussion,lasting nearly three 70,222 cases and 48,402 death*,
hours Tuesday afternoon, the demoWill Need Nearty $0,000,000.
cratic state centralcommittee selected
Washington, Oct. 1.— The estimates
L. T. Durand, of Saginaw, at the party’s
candidate for governor. The new nom- of appropriations required for the deination was made necessary by the partment of agriculture for the next
withdrawal of Judge George H. Du- fiscal year/ oa completedby Secretary

Milwaukee, Oct. — By driving in
front of an electriccar a woman, on
whose clothing was found a slip of paper bearing the name of Miss. Waldo,
was Idlledl and- a man, who was identi-

For Grand Rapids

Dr.

McDonald

•

A.M.
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THE SPECIALIST.
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Intermediate Pi

A.M.

P.M.

P.M.

P.M.

9 4*

12 40

4 4®

8 40

6 40

• 4*

7 40

11 40

1 4»

5 40

9 40

1.

fied as A. S. Sepncr,

of

OKEICB PA RISKS AT

HOTEL HOLLAND
Holland, Mich.,

Racine, Wis.,

probably fatally, injured early
morning.

in

8 40

#

2 40

6 4#

3 4»

7 4*

JOHN BUSBY,

the

10 40

Superintendent.

Friday, Oct. 10.

Wilspn, aggregate almost $5,000,000. Favorable Report from President.
The appropriationsfor the current
•Ml DAT aNLY 1ACH MONTH,
Piles! files!
Washington, Oct. 1.— After Surgeon
year amounted to $4,503,960.
General Rixey and Surgeon General
Dr. WilUtn.1'Indian Pi > Ointment will cure
•me* HOURS 9 A M. T# 8:31 P. M blind, blooding, ffloerated and itching pika. U (Hard & Soft)
O’Riley and Dr. Lung had visitedthe
Cyclone la Sicily.
adsorb* the tomore, allay* ho Itching at 0000,
seta at * poultice, rlvee inetantrelief.Dr. Wik
Syracuse, Sicily, Sept. 27.— A cyclone president Wedneaday morning Secreswept the eastern coast of Sicily, caus- tary Cortelyou announced!that the Consultatien sad lamination Free!! am’a Indian PMo Ointment is prepared only for
PUea and itching on the privatepart*, and noth- Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
ing the loss of ’450 lives in the town of president had passed a very comfortaing ala*. Every box la guZr&nteed. Bold by
irmgglita.eent by mall, for 11.00 perbox . WUBran, Etc. Give ne
Rear Admiral Jomoti DmuL
Modica, which was practically de- ble night and that he waa doing nicely.
Sr. McDntld U sns *f tbs graateat living Hama MTgOO., Propr'a, Olevelend,O.
Washington, Oct. 1.— Rear Admiral stroyed,and property damage throughSold
on
a
guarantee
by
J.
O.
Deeeburg,
EelKnights ot Honor Bad Session.
a trial.
apMlslIiUin tbs tmtarat «4 *11 chronk 41s- and.
James E. Jouett, United States navy, out the prorince of Catania which will
Springfield,111., Oct. l.-The Grand smm. Bis exWnalvapraotto* and aupariat
BOTH PHONES.
retired, died at his home, “The Anchor- run into the millions.Lodge of Illinois',Knight* of Honor, icnowlsdgtanablaa him to curs every curable
age,” Silver Spring, Md., at an early
All orders promptly delivered.
concluded its eighth biennial session die ewe. Ail obrenledlnewee ef tbe brain, apiae
Takes Henderson’s Place.
Y. DE VRIES,
hour in the morning. He waa 74 years
Hampton, la., Sept. 26.— Judge Wednesday noon and adjourned to nervaa, bleed,akin, heart, lungs, liver,itemof age and had a long and distinguished
Birdsall,of Wright county, was nom- meet in Springfield the third Tuesday aeb, kidney e and bowel* eeientlflcally aud aueAttorney at Law,
J.
career. He was born in Kentucky and inated on the second ballot in the In September,1904. H. M. Gilmore, of eeaafuUy treated.
OB.
MCDONALD’S
loeeesa
in
tbe
treatment
was appointed in the nary from that Third district republicanconvention Delevan, waa elected grand dictator.
Office . over Vanderveen’s
South River
of Twoale Dlaeaeec i* timply marreteoa.HU
fitate. He was retired in 1890.
to succeed David B. Henderson, Irish X. P, Given Jail Sentence.
treatment makea elckly women etrong, boanU
Hardware Store.
speaker of the house of national repfftaaraatlae Aaralnat Paha Eads.
London, Oct. 1.— John Roche, na- fnl and attractive. Weak meo, old or young,
rand, of Flint, a brother of Tuesday’*
nominee. Judge Durand was stricken
with paralysis five weeks ego and hit
condition hea remained such that all
thought of hit going through a campaign or filling tbe office of governor
had to be abandoned.

COAL, axd

WOOD,

I

I.EONAR-

Y

New

York, Oct. 1.— Quarantine sea-

ports baa been
Health. OfficerDoty.
Hereafter all passenger* will be passed
without detention at Hoffman island.
fcon against Cuban

called off

by

resentatives.

tionalistmember of the house of come
Alger la Senator.
mows for the east division of Galway,
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 30.— Gen. R. A. was sentenced at Mount Bellew, GalAlger, former secretary of war, has way, to aix month* at hard labor unr
formally accepted Gov. Bliss’ tender der the crimes act for inciting the boy.
of the ad interim appointmenta* Unit- cott of liandownera.
ed States senator.
SoM tea's at State Fair.

Nexno Lynch ni.
Pine Bluff, Ark., Oct. 1.— Walter Sulliyan, a young negro, was lynched at
Widow of Floar King Dead.
two o'clock Wednesday— morning in
Minneapolis,Minn., Sept. 27.— Mrs.
Portland, Aahley county. Sullivanwas C. A. Pillsbury, widow of the great
shooting D. J. Roddy, a flour miller who died more than two
the back.
7 cars ago, died of pneumonia,aged 91.
1

. Springfield.111., Oct, 1.—

Wedneaday

was Old Soldiers’day at the state fair
and veterans of the Mexican, civil and
Spanish and Philippine wars wergad-

Promptly Attended

cured In every eaae and caved from a life of
offering.Deefneei, rheumatism,aad partly
aU cured through hie celebrated Bleed and
Nerve Remedlee aad lueotiai •11a ohargad with

Collections

TBI DEAF MAD* T* HEAR
THE LAME TO WALK! Catarrh, Tnroatand

Don't Be Fooledi

Lung JMeeaeee cured. Dr. MoDoneldeuraa Fits
aad Nervena Diaeaiee. Ecsema aad all Bkla

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TKA

electricity.

I

to.

CITIZENS PEONS 1M.

a

LEDEBOER,

'

D.

Taka tbe genuine, original

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF WOMEN AND (^HILDREN.

m

Calls Premptiy Attsnded to.

•floe over BreymaD,a Store, oorner

McDonald

TII1C SPECIALIST,

mRUt
5td? 7^ rai!
Ark your

vieieee tut*.

Eighth street and Central avenue,
where he can be found night and day

rfrorfl**

-

Ottawa Telehone No. 110.

mitted free.
.
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St.

Physicianand Surgeon.

Dieeaaee cored.

De. D. A.

F. S.
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RATIONAL DEBT OF PRUSSIA. HUMAN ILLS OF ALASKANS. A FfilEND IN

Certain Results.

In

UOO

It Amounted to Aftoat 8,200,000,000 Marlu— HoW It
Chiefly Inenrred.

NOTHIZiOCAN BE SUBER. 18 THE TESTIMONY OF HOLLAND CITIZENS.
An

Wu

An Eavllth Physician Telia of

the

Diseases Most Preraleat la
That Coaatrr.

article on the “National Debt* of

After a residence of 16 months in
The sLage of Qocert&lDtyIs over in the World” appears in the North
Holland. There can now be bad American Review. It is on “The Public Alaska an English physician has made
a report of the diseases which most

plenty of positive proof In the testiof citizens. Evidence of this nature should convincethe most skeptical doubter In this vicinity. Read the
following.
Mrs. B. Volmarel. of No. 95 West
13th St., says: “My kidneys bothered
me for years until the dull aching
pains through my loins tepame almost
constant. I easily tired and became
stiff from sitting or lying in one position for any length of time and 1
arose In the morning feelingthoroughly unrested and devoid of energy.
Often I could hardly stand up straight
and I walked about in a stooped position
There was also a stt ff ness and
numbness In my limbs. 1 bad seen

mony

.

Doan’s Kidney Pills highly recommended and I got a box at J. O
Doesburg's drug store and commenced
their use. The result was most gratifying, and inspite of my advanced
age, I soon began to feel belter.. Aside
from the natural stiffness of the joints
in a person of my age, I feel splendid.”
For sale

by all dealers. Price

50
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Remember the name, Doan’s, and take
no substitute.

WANTED— Wind fallen apples for
cider vinegar making, cash prices
paid. Receivingevery day at H. J.
Heinz Co., Holland,
85-tf

Mich.

structing railways, Dr. Wagner says:
“Prussia’s state ' debt, including her
share in the imperial debt, amounted
for the year 1900 to about 8,200,000,000
marks, entailing an outlay of about
321,000,000 marks (not reckoning the
sinking fund of the Imperial debt).
That is to say, it represents about
244 marks of capital and 9.5 marks of
annual charges per head of the population, against 314 marks and 12.5 marks
in Great Britain, and 629 marks and
21.2 marks in France. But, in these
latter countries,both tly interestand
the repayment of the pebt have to
come almost entirely out of the pockets of the people; whereas in Prussia,
as in the whole of Germany, this is entirely achieved by the surplus from the
state railways and other government
property—a surplus so large that it
suffices besides to cover nearly half
the expenditures of the army and navy,
so that only the other half and the
charges of the civil administration
have to be provided for out of the
taxes.”

lent, sometimesip epidemic form,

EtafflUh Nobleman Who !
Preacher and a Schoolmaster
la Tarns.

Dr. K. Detehui’i Anti Diuretic

from inconteoeDce of water during

One of the most peculiar of English
dignitariesis Lord Normanby, who is

sleep. Cures old and young alike. It

a

bro-spinal meningitis is

very

preva-

times in sporadic form. It is often difficult to distinguish from the cerebral
form of typhoid. Scorbutus is also

widespread.

Rheumatismis

frequent and usually

takes the neuralgic type; inflammatory rheumatism is rare. Pneumonia
is almost unknown, strange to say.
Affections of the digestion are very
frequent, owing to poor food; nervous
diseases, such as locomotorataxia,
etc., are also frequent. Alcoholism
and the like ore prevalent, due to the
ennui of the long winter, but, on the
whole, intemperance is less harmful
in Alaska than in more southernclimates. Insanity is by no means rare,
and it declares itself most frequently.
In winter, owing to ennui, absence of

She would have sat down on her trunk to
cry, but just then, in a whirl of lurid dust,
a pony came galloping toward1 the station.
Upon its back was a man— a white man.
She advanced to tbe edge of the warped
platform to watch him. He was galloping
by. But sometlNng of the utter loneliness
of the girl may have struck him, for, juat a#
he had come to the 'water tank he reined his
pony and came ambling up id her.
“Could you kindly tell me where is Gabriel— from here!”’ she asked ns ha disoccupation, lack of exercise and isola- mounted.
"Seven miles by the bottom trail,”he antion. Its usual form is acute melancholia, almost always followed by swered,looking frankly at her, “ten by the
acute mania. Suicidal mania is also mesa.”
"Thank you—” hesitatingly.
frequent. Taken altogether the cataHo was a brood-shouldtred, sun-reddened
logue of Alaskan diseases is a long one
and indicates that a vigorous physique dust-begrimed young man, with solemn
looking dark eyes anu a gentle voice. He
and morals is required to resist them.
tugged^ at his pony’s cinch, leaned across
the saddle for an instant,and then, with odd
THE BRITISH LOAD LINE.
diffidence— for 'a man— coughed, removed
his sombrero and said:
Veaaels Are Not Permitted to Carry
"Did you wish to get to Gabriel, miss?”
Surpln* Cnrgoe* In Engllab
“Yes, sir. I’m to have the school there,
and I’d like to get there as soon as possible.
Water*.
I’ve come all the way from Chicago,and,
A short time since the captain of a and I’ve got a place to slay in Gabriel.Thj|

EXCURSIONS
Pere Marque nn
NORTH WEST and SOUTH
WEST.

.

Tickets will be sold to above points
any day from Sept. 1, to October 31,
at very low rates. Ask agents for particulars as to routes, rates, etc. o
write W. E. Wolfenden, D. P. A.,
Grand Rapids, for full information.
35-4

w

WANTED—

A story which ought to be true has
been told of the marquis, who is, moreover, a canon of Windsor and n friend
of the king. The wife of a millionaire,
the story goes, wrote to Lord Normanby proposing to send hereon to his
school and asking if his lordship was
careful about the social position of
his pupils. She must have been astonished by Lord Normanhy’s answer,
which ran: “Madam: For so long
as your son conducts himself well and
pays due attention to his work I shall
make no inquiries as to the antece-

Girl for housework.No
cooking or baking. 82 per week. Inquire 315 River strait.
dents of his parents.”

speakably lonesome,shealighted and looked
dusty road, the fading daylightin their faces, she naw two
^toweringMexicans too lazy or too indifferent to approach the jmssing expreiw train.
Par up the red, wide i>at*agethat might be
"Main street” she saw the iii^t glimmering
lights of a groveling village of adobe huts.
The station agent, the only American in
sight, stared at her as though she had
dropped from anotherplanet.

immm

For Infants and

Always Bought

that the load line act applied to British
ships only and that consequentlyhis
vessel could not be interfered with. It
was explained to him that the act
referred to foreign as well as British
ships and that at any rate he had “given himself away” by actuallyadopting
the British loadline.
The officials visited the Dutch vessel when it was discovered that the
disk had been incorrectly assigned,
being a trifle higher up the ship’s side
than it should have been— so that in
fact she was more overloadedthan
she even appeared to be. A quantity of cargo was ordered to be discharged— four times the quantity that
brought the vessel to her incorrectly
assigned londline. The Dutch captain
sailed a sadder man.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Two bouses SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE.
oq Twenty-first street. Easy terms.
Inquire of John DeGraaf, 75 West Not Enough Attention Paid to It br
15tb street, City.
Young Men In the College*
of To-Day.
JOHN B.
Licensed drain
ST. VINCENT ERUPTION.
layer. I am prepared to do ail
SecretaryWilson believes that not
drain work and sewer \work. Address
enough attention is paid to scientific A Cnrlona Feature Obneryed by Prof.
57 W. 12bh street.
Russell After tbe Yolrnnoe'*
agriculture by the colleges of to-day,

UK.

Upheaval.
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for
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"Thank you, sir.” She sat do^-n and
waited,listening to the hoof bcuta of hia
pony thrumming away in the dust. Presently she heard the grind of wheels,and*
then he came in and said-:
"If you like, miss, I’ll drive you over to
Gabriel.”

She smiled with tired eyes and lips, but
said nothing, only followed him out to the
weather-beatenbucklwurd that now stood
beside the platform. They went uwey
through the dust to the hot dual toward the
south. She was very tired, but when they
had passed across some barren stretches of
glaring alkali she said:
"I don’t know how to thank you, sir. It
seems a very lonely country about here. I
daresay there may be Indians, too. 1 should
have died of fright there.”
He mniled silentlyniter looking once into
her face, end for awilile there wa* no sound
but the chirr of wheels in the dry sand and
the «roou of the warm breeze sifting the dust
into a cloud about them.
"1 suppose you live in Gabriel?”she said

Use

Remedy forConslipaSour Sloinach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish,

ness and

LOSS OF SLEEP.

For Over

FacsimileSignatureor

NEW

\

YORK.

_

Thirty Years

_

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
TWr CCNTAU# COMMNt. NSW fOM OfTt.

K&K K&K K K K&K K&tt K&K
SINFUL
HABITS IN YOUTH
MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.
&•

the

result

way.”

t

CURED WHEH All 1181 FAIICD. 1 Rfl isnss assd without wrlttaa eehtaat. tu
"l am 33 years of age and married.When young I l«d » gay m
life. Early Indlacretloneand later exceueemade trouble for me. Ifj
I became weak and nerreus. My kidneys became affectedand I f '
feared Bright's Disease. MarriedLife was nneatlsfactorr had
my homo unhappy. I tried averrthlng-all failed till I 1
treatment from Dra. Kennedy A Kergan. Their New Mel
built me np mentally, physically and eexsally. I feel and
like a man In ovary respect. They treated me alx years ago. They are hoa
skilful and responelblefinancially, so whypatroalxeQuacks and Fawn when;
can be cared by reliable doctors.”—W. A. Belton.
|

tVIMEDNHPSr.
Drs.

Gl«

Kennedy $ Kergan,
K

&

K K&K.Jt&K
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Wooden and Iron Pumps,

"Oh,
ly,

it was nothing, miss,” he said, quietstand iug in the semidarkncw*, his hfU in

2

and future bapplnese of thousande of promleln# young men. ioma fade and wither
at aa early age. at the blossom of manhood, wulle ot here art forced to drag out a
wsary. fruitless and melancholyexistence. Other# reach matrimony but flod no eolace or comfort there. Theyictimeare found
in all elation# of llfe-the farm, the office, the workshop,the
pulpit, the trades and the professions. Rsrveie Dskilltyand lamlnal
Wimtsi are guaranteed cured by our Raw Method Traatnaatar Ra
Piy. You run no rtak. 25 years a Detroit. Bauk security.

At lasl, hoping to lead him into conversation,
but he only said: “No, ram. I’m ranching!'
up Mesquite river,” and- was silent till they
came to the little stragglingtown of Gabriel.
He drove to the house of Judge Poultney,
who had employed her, and as he helped her
down at the gate she said:

nI hop# I’ll see you again, sir. It was
aw fully kind of you, and— I’d like to see—
that is, 1 hope I’ll have a chance to— I mean
I’d like to reciprocate some
>

ii

Aperfec!

lion

place— it docan’t look like a very niceplac^
and 1 don’t know whether I ought to stay
here all night. Perhaps you know, air!”

“It wouldn’t do, miss,” he said, simply,
and, dropping his bridle, he picked up her
"telescope” and led the waj’ into the dingy,
lamp-lighted waiting-room* "Will you ait
here for a few minutes, miss?”

ChildmiL

The Kind You Have

some- about her. Across the

clergyman living in a castle, who not
Dutch vessel here took the singular
arrests the trouble at once, fl.00
only attends strictly to the duties of
step of making application to one of
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
his ecclesiasticaloffice, but runs a
the bodies authorizedto assign the
school as well. Many sons of noblemen
Holland, Mich.
load line to have the line marked on
have been trained at Lord Normanby’s
the side of the vessel, says London
beautiful Mulgrave castle, overlooking
Fairplay.
This was carried out and
To Cure a Cold in One Day
the North sea, near Whitby, and the
the vessel was then loaded* The
marquis,
who
is
at
once
proprietor
and
.Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabcaptain found that the disk was sublets. All druggists refund the money headmaster of the school,has won for
merged, and in the coolest way possiIf they fall to cure. E. W. Groves' it a lasting reputation.His boys are
signature on every box.
perhaps the only boys In England to ble appears- to have waited on the
board of trade officials and to have
call the holder of five titles of peerage
asked them for permission for his ves“headmaster.” It is said that Lord
Normanby gently wields nn iron rod sel to sail in her overloadedcondition. To his great surprise he was
and that his discipline is of the strictVIA THE
told by the officials that ’his vessel
est kind, but no hoy has ever left him,
would be detained untik the surplus
it is said, with anythingbut the hapcargo was taken out of her. He urged
piest of recollections.

THE WEST

Going from Chicago to Gabriel, Ariz., to
teach school “for her hewhh" looked like
a very fascinatingproposition to Mins Denby— until she had upcnt 12 hours of sweltering daylight in the cars which snail from
El Pa*o aiross the blinding, baking deitolation of the border desert to Ortiz, where
she was to leave the train. There her
trunk was dropped at twilight on a dusty,

afflict the people of that cold region.
There are, he says, two seasons.Winter, the season of pack ice; summer,
the season of swamps. The winter
lasts for nine months, the summer for tenuntless platfomi ; there, stiff,half-choked
three. Among human maladies cere- with fine sand, feverish, dirty and un-

$100.

TO POINTS IN

BY JOB* H. RAFTERY.

Debt of Prussia,” and is from the pen
of Dr. Adolph Wagner, professorof
political economy in Berlin university.
Prussia appears to be in a very happy
case. Summing up his description of
her financial obligations,which were
mainly incurred in purchasing or con-

MOST VERSATILE OF PEERS.

May be worth te you moretban 10
if you have a child who soils bedding

NEED.

Lawn Hose and

Pipes and Drive Well

,
Points,
and he has taken up the agitation of
his hand and his voice very low and musical.
"I’m paid already, miss. It was a pleasthis matter as a hobby, reports the
In Century Prof. Russell prints ure.”
Barn, one or both. Inquire at 112 W. Brooklyn Eagle. Wherever he makes
Fifteenth St., City.
She g/ive him her hand, and he took it
a speech he tells his hearers that his the followingbit of personalobserdepartment utilisesth« services of vation among his conclusions concern- reverentlyin his mighty palm. Then she
the West Indian eruptions:
went into the house and was very lonesome
FOR SALE— One bouse alx rooms every young man it can find wjio has ing“The
distribution of hot material (ill she went to sleep, although the judge
all furnished, 3 loti 50x32 for sale had a thorough training in some
and his wife were very kind and her little
cheap. Inquire of J. DeGraaf & Ce., 75 branch of scientific agriculture. There discharge!!from La Soufriere in a belt
across the island of St. Vincent, in- room was clean and even cheerful. But in
West 15th St.
is a great demand for this kind of servstead of over a V-shaped area as at the long days that followed, days of work
ice, and the department has the utmost
Martinique,seemed to have nn inti- among sullen, half-bseed pupils and scarcedifficulty in holding on to its experts
ly less amiable white children, her heart
88
because of the growing outside calls mate connectionwith the position of was borne down and wearied with the
the crater near the summit of La Sou- empty glare of the sandy reaches about
that are being made on them. There
are about 2,000 people in the depart- friere and the influence of the trade- her, her head was (lulledand dizzied with
Strictly up-to-date in
ment of agriculture who are engaged winds on the distributionof the mate- the blaze of the incessant sun, and the
rial discharged from it. As U well chafing bluster of the hot, blisteringdust.
on scientificagriculturalwork, yet
style and fit
known, the depth of the layer of the She looked always for him, whose name she
hardly one of them came into the govdid not know, but in whose simple, gentle
ernment service, fully equipped. Sec- atmosphere affected by the trade- kindnessshe had read the old, new story
winds
is comparativelyshallow, and
Misses Houston and Smltli. retary Wilson calls attention to this above it the ah- is moving from west of inherent chivalry, tendernessand rofact to emphasize his statementthat
mance. In the 'hope of seeing him again
to east. The stones and dust shot
the colleges should give more thought
she endured the desolation, the drudgery
23 East Ninth St.
Soufriere rose and the tedium of her colorlessday*. Nothand attention to the development of upward from
through the trade-wind layer, and ing .-cemed to happen in Gabriel except the you will find wbat you want for Spring House Cleaning.
agriculturalsciences. There are some
were carried eastward by the upper
OSTEOPATHY CUKES WIEK OTHER 50 agriculturalcollegesin the country air-current. On falling, however, dismal sermon and a brief service in the Our Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
squalid church- on Sunday. Once the
calling for competentteachers,and
METHODS FAIL!
some 60 or 70 agriculturalexperiment they again met the influence of the townsmen were called out in the night for Michigan. If you prefer Ruga to Carpets we have them in
westward-blowing trades and were posse duty, and Judge Poultneywent with
stations,where there is always an
{5 We do not worK~ miracles, nor
given a slant in a westward direction the other# to capture a gang of cattle
opening for a trained scientist.There
cure incurable diseases,but we do is money in becoming an agricultural sufficient to allow them, to pass rustlers, but this became another source a large variety of patterns.
of ennui for Miss Denby, who was com lulled
cure many diseases that are incur- expert, and SecretaryWilson thinks through windows and enter houses.
at all hours, and under every pretext of the
Well I should say so. *
able under the old methods ef that our young men would do well to The windows of some of the houses narrator, to listen to the judge’s tiresome
near
Georgetown
which
face
easttreatment.
recitalof the bloody deeds of heroism then
choose such a profession rather than
ward have the appearanceof an aban- enacted— chiefly by himself, according to and look for yourselves.
Consultation and ExaminaHon the overcrowdedfields of law and meddoned house which has served as a tar- his story.
Free whether you take treatment icine.
get for stones,while the westward-fac- Sometimes she resorted to deep duplicity
or not.
Criminal*'Finger*.
ing windows, or those looking toward to escape the more horrifying details, and,
Remarkable testimonyto the value the volcano, are but little injured.” as the judge was very long-winded1, she alOffic* Hours— 1 te la a. m.; 1 te 4
ways contrivedto elude the tragic dimax
and 7 te t p. m.
of the new system of identifyingcrimB«d Hand Made Him Moaey.
with which he gave the finishingrealism to
PnoNES-Offloe 441; Residence46*. inals by their finger impressions was
LAUGH
When Lord Curzon, now viceroy of his oft-toldtale. She yearnedsometime# to
afforded in the case of a man charged
De
GROW FAT!
ask him if he knew the young ranchman of
India,
was
at<
Oxford,
he
wrote
an
at London with theft. While in
abominable hand. One day he penned the Mesquite river, and finally, one night,
You will if you
PHYSICIAN, Holloway prison the accused had fin- two letters,one of them to a relative when in the midst of his story, while Mrs.
get your meat
ger impressions taken, and they were
Poultney was nodding in the great arm32;Eait Ith St., Deeihurg'Bleek,
Koster.
at
fonnd to accord. with those of a man and one to a chum with whom he al- chair, the judge mentioned the Meoquite.
MICHIGAN sentenced at Reading in 1899 to six ways discussed the faults of their "Mesquite!”interruptedMis# Denby,
months' had labor for a jewel robbery. respective relations,and accidentally "May 1 ask, judge, do you know a young Anri get tbe flceet in Holland and as much for tl as 12 buys anywber else.
Prisoner, who gave a differentname, put these letters into the wrong en- ranchman who live# on the Mesquite? He’s
velopes. He was about to write a a sturdy, dark-looking, low-voiced man.”
admitted that he was the man.
They overcome Weak*
profound apology to his relative “Why, that’s him,” ejaculatedJudge
ness, irregularity and
Burred Skittle*.
Podtney.
“That's
him,
the
very
man!”
when he received the followingnote
omissions,increase vigSome time ago the customs author- from him: “Can’t read a word of
"That’s whom?” she asked, wondering.
........ .. ......'
......... - or and banish M paisa
ities seized a box of skittlesthat ar- yoiv four pages, but guess you want “Who is this sturdy ranchman who lives
of menstruation.”They are ‘‘LIFE SAVEKS ** to girla at
rived in Constantinople on t he plea that some money, you young rascal.”In- »n the Mesquite?”
womanhood, aiding development of organa and body. No
"Why, he’s the fellerI been telling you
the balls were hard and heavy and closed was a Bank of Emrland note
shout all the time, Miss Denby. He’s the
might be used as cannon balls, which for a good amount.
feller that held them cattle ruatiers,tbe
would be exceedingly dangerous. It
Agent for the
whole buncktof ’em, in the corral till we
Die Game In South Africa.
was not till one of the embassies had
SILVER FOAM.
At the present time many valuable came. Of course, he was shot all to piece#
taken a lot of trouble that the balls
-^what’s the matter,Mi## Denby?”
Everything drawn from the were given up.
species of big game in South Africa
But she took her lamp and. went weakly
wood.
are threatened with extinction.It np the creaking stair#.—Chicago RecordAu Extraordinary Order.
is proposed to establish regulations
Recently a London merchant receiv- for their preservation, and it is sug- Herald.
ed from a crack regiment an order gested that camps should be set apart
HI* Point of View.
for a peck of fleas. Tbe officers wanted
for ^he purpose of breeding certain ^Johnny— Pa, what'# the differenc#bethe “rarmints”to put in the bed of an speejes ifc order that tbe country may tween a fori and a fortress?
| Henpekt— I should think it would b#
unpopularsubaltern.
hs restockedwith game.
easier to silencea fort.— N. Y. Sun.
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Fairfieldwas laid up with b broken
ankle and VandenBerg by an Injured
shoulder.Marshall assumed the prlo.
clpalshlp of tbe Zeeland High schooli
OF
Karsten entered the U. of M. at Ann
Arbor and Andrews entered tbe FerIGAN.
, The strike and the increased cost
ris Institute at Big Rapids to take a
*f coal incident thereto has directed
Flayed 03; gimei; won 49; lost 14.
course in pharmacy. New men were
inch attentionto other materials The few words above tell eloquentsecured In their places and of late tbe
for fuel, and a Baltimore man says
ly the history of the best ball team in Uoenp has been Ball, Vander Hill,
to good substitute for the black diamond is dried peach stones. The Michigan this year— the history of tbe DePree, Tlbald, Havel, Fox, Gleasoo,
•nly objection to their use is their best ball team Michigan baa ever Root and Hale. Koehler late of Battle
earcity, which depends entirely on seen excepting perhaps the Detroit Creek Hale played one game.
2,000 yards of Heavy Outing Flannel in Stripes and Checks
the size of the peach crop. Frank American league team. < To tbe HolAll of the boys in both lineups did
at ............................................... .
Ball, the Baltimorean referred to, land team belongs this proud distinc- excellent work and their names
says his family had used peach stones tion, a distinctiongained In one of tbe awaken pride in tbe hearts of tbe 3,500 yards No. 444 Outing Flannel, regular 10 cent goods i
as fuel for years until about three hardest fought baseball wars io tbe fans. Not only did they fill tbeir re•» four years ago, since which time history of tbe state.
spective positionswell but they could 5.000 Prints in Red, Navy, Silver Grey and Black and White
the supply has appeared to have deNever before has such attention bat with tbe best of them and ould
at ............ ........
............
....................
creased.
been paid to tbe great national game. run bases better than tbe best.
75 dozen Men’s very Heavy Fleece-linedShirts and Drawers
“We used to get the dried peach
But tbe names of tbe two strongest
at. ................. .....
....... .............................
stones from Mr. Noel, who got them Nearly every city of Importance and
from the different packing-houses many of tbe villages bad teams, and men In tbe line up have nob yet been 1.000 Men’s, Boys and Children’s Caps at 25c and 50c, worth double.
and dried them on his place," said paid blgb prices to men whom they mentioned. They are Oon DePree, tbe
Mr. Hall. “I think we paid $2.50 a thought could win victories on tbe manager, and B. VanRaalte, Jr., tbe
load for them, the load containing diamond. These teams were styled secretary and treasurer of tbe Holland
about 45 bushels. The fuel was used ‘'Independents.'’ Then there was tbe
base ball association. These men
b the kitchen and gare good results, state league composed of teams from
never touched a ball on the diamond fs the largest and best selectedever displayed in the City of Holland, embracing everything usually carried
ffhc stones will make a quick, hot such cities as Grand Rapids, Battle
but It was Mr. DePree'e management >n a first-class Dry Goods store.
Are, and one that will last. -One and
Creeic, Muskegon and Jackson. Hoi
half or two buckets of the peach
t*1*
We would
attentionto our SHOE
The stock of goods shown is the
tones will last as long as a bucket land, Ionia and Greenvillebelonged
and at our ever popular prices cannot fait to interest you.
to
tbe
Independents
and
led
this
class
ml coal. One has to be careful not
right kind of men to represent Holbo dll the stove too full or there will ot clubs. It was a neck and neck race land and enable*} these men to play
likely be an explosionsimilar to a between tbe league and the Inde- tbe right kind of ball.
gasoline explosion.The proper way pendents until tbe Independentsran
to keep the fire going is to put in a the league out of sight, and several
Holland Frlghtenwd Ahto our store will convince the most skeptical that they cannot only save time and car fare and purchase
ahorelfnl at a time.
Americans.
weeks ago It disbanded, the independgoods at a much lower price than same quality of merchandise can be obtained fbr in Grand Rapids or
“Peach stones thrown into a damp ent teams absorbing its leading
elsewhere.
cellar," said Mr. Hall, ‘‘are said to
Tbe base ball club that makes Hoi
players.
hare a peculiar effect on a person.
To earn the title of champions of land famous— tbe Holland base ball
After the stones are in the cellar for
aome time* gases arise, and the fumes Michigan for 1902 Holland bad to club— came nearly frighteningthe
.will go to one’s head and give the meet teams from both divisions and best ball club in the world out of Its
ame effect as if the distilled product in some instances teams made up of contract to tour tbe country this fall
a! the peach had been imbibed.”
players from tbe best clubs in each when It met tbe All-Americans on
division. But the “wooden shoe brl- tbe Grand Rapids diamond and ran
But Ball was not alone In bis wonLIVES BY SELLING CANDY. gade." as the locals were called, some- them a teo-lnnlngrace that aroused Id erf ul work. Tbe entire team was
BaslaeM of a Bright Young Syracuse times derlseively bat in most cases the wonder of the base pall world. with him to a man and all played a
affectionately, proved equal to tbe
Holland lost by a score of 2 to 1 but game that entitles them to the term
Glrl^Cust outers Help Themgreat task and notable victories over it took ten Innings to do the act and champions and proves tbeir ability to
s
selves.
Muskegon, Greenville, Ionia, Grand there were numerous times when a travel in tbe fastest base ball cornHow to make money by selling bon- Rapids and Battle Greek, brought to shade of luck would have given Hol- pany. Yander Hill behind the bat,
bons and trusting to the honesty of c*hem the palm of excellence.
land the best of tbe argument.
Gleason, Root and Koehler io tbe
jmrehasersis a problem that a bright
field, Fox on third, Havel at short,
young girl of Syracuse has solved. Her
Tlbald
on second and DePree on first
place of businessis a little booth
—in short every one of tbe boys played
where the customer enters and helps
Mmself to what he wants, leaving the
in a manner to gain them a job in
price in the till, where he makes his
either of the major leagues and after
awn change. In six months she has
witnessing tbeir magnificentwork it
old 16,000 boxes of candy and her
was not difficult to underetaud why
Mska have been less than five pounds
tbe Holland team Is tbe champion of
af candy and less than five dollars in
36 East Eighth St.
Holland.
Michigan. Fox distinguishedhim
cash. She finds that people are genself particularly by sensational plays
erally honest.
In tbe neighborhoodof third base and
Be*. F. H. Towns, Maplewood’snewsleaier,has been testing the honesty of
DePree dimmed the lights of tbe
Mkplewood people in somewhat the
heavy batters of tbe visitingteam by
game way for several years and has
making four safe hits in four times at
oarer lost a copper. He leaves the pabat
new schedule has gone into effect as follows: pen on the window sill in his little
Tbe All-Americans bad to do tbeir
hop near the Maplewood depot, with
best They were on the nervous edge
batructions for anyone to take a paper
For Grand Rapids— 5:20 a. m.,? 6:40 a. m., then hourly
until the last ball was pitched and
and throw the money in the open winhad to resort to everythingfrom
service until 10:40 p. m.
Bow onto the floor. He has sold hunrefls of newspapen in this way and
bunting the ball to bluffing tbe urn
Ma always found his cash equal to the
For Saugatuck— 6:15 a. m., 7:20 a. m„ then hourly until
plre to gain tbe mastery.
Bomber of papers taken.
Tbe score:
10:20 p. m.
This recalls the sociologistwho, to
ALL-AMKRICANS.
av
r
mi
po
a
k
Bast the question of popular honesty,
Thirty Minute Service to Park.
Harley, If.... ....... 5 0 0 0 0
asked in succession a large number of
Jones,
cf.. ......... ...4 i l 2
penons if they had lost half a dollar
Bradley, 8b ......... & 0 l 2
labich he pretendedto have picked up
Lajuie, 2b ............. 4 l 2 e
In a street in New York. Every one
Kanoe,ib ....... ...... 5 o 1 19
Bselaimed ownership. Honesty is not
Mercer, rii ............ 4 0 0 1
ao rare a virtue as some suppose.
Gocbnauer, ss ......... 4 0 3 0
!
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THE FAIR,
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Eighth St.

Geo. H. Huizinga

JEWELRY,
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CLOCKS,
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Sullivan, c ........... .4
Bernhard,p ....... ...4

New

York. Oct. 1.
UTS iTOCK-Steers ....... 00 « 6 40
Hog# ......................
? W

Bheep ............

2

GQS

26

19

12

G

CATTI.E— Prime Beeves .... IS 25 ® *
Texas Steers .............» 5 w 4
Common to Rough ...... 4 (*• <ri 4

M

Plain and1 Medium ........5
Bulls ......................
2 25
MOOB— Light ................715
Heavy Mixed ..............
7 16
SHEEP .......................
3 36

BOGS...

............. ..........1R

(per sack) ...... 28
.....

16

86

Get

®

6 80
5 10
ft 7 00
ft . 40
ft 4 10
22V4

Dairy ..................... I&^ft
in:88 PORK^January

^

off the

Totals... r. ....... 30

earth! Here comes Jimmy!

£
ft

m

20
23

Kjjglj 22VJ

Com, September ..........
Oatr, December..........
.

50 ft

MILWAUKEE.
CRAIN— Wheat. September.
Com, December ..........
Oats, Standard
i

68V4ft

............
::::::::::::::

KANSAS

??l

CITY.
CRAIN— Wheat, September. 68 ft
Cora, September ..........MVW
Oat#, No. 2 white ..........
Rye, No. 2 ................. 49 ft

61

prompt

victoriesespeciallynoteworthy

Tbe

deliveries

and

courteous treatment.

1 12

*29 9 3

scored.
Score by innings:
were those over the Cblcago-Union the best players of tbe American A il-~Amefi cans "I b 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-2
0— 1
Giants by a score of 4 to 0 and over ieagne, such as Lajole, tbe unrivaled Holland ........
second
baseman,
Bernhard
and
Mercer
tbe Big Rapids Giants by a score of 2
the
to 1. These teams were made up of the shutout pitchers, and Sullivan Io lt8 accouofc Qf lhe

Two

All-Americans, consistingof

I

\V •.J.J-J/l.
H F A T’
A

I

^

010000000

^

which is

^

grain

the wor,d 9
How
important is it then that the flour

*8

made from wheat should be

of the best

quality so that the housewife can make light, white,

wholesome bread.

^

who bad long beaten the prince of catchers, sU,tcd
Grand Rapids Herald bas the follow
tbe fast teams of tbe country to a game with tbe idea that it could Win
Al) waB t
standstill and held the national to* walk. They paraded on the field“It
was no boy’s play game the All
leaguers In awe for a Dumber of years. with an easy grace that seemed to I Americans put up, either, and It
Tbe Chicago Edgars was another say “Oh ain’t it a shame, a measly looked repeatedly as If a miracle
team from out of the state that was shame ” This graceful overconfidencemight happen and Holland would win
colored players

Bariev. Choice Bright....
Rye, No. 2 ....... .........

the reason is not difficult to find. It' lies in
good goods, fair prices,

Two out when winning ran was

^

BUTTER-Creamery........
POTATOES

31

days are busy

WALSH /
DE-ROO MILLS and

Koehler, rf. . ...\i ..... 4 o
Havel, es .............. 4 0
I Ball, p ......... ......
3 1
Vander Hill, c ........ 4 0
I Gleason, If ............ 4
o
| Tlbald, 2b ............ 4
0
DePree, lb .......... ..4 0
Root, cf ............... 4 0

IWf

CHICAGO.

all

DAY

days at the

|

......................

...........

Most

HOLLAND.

....

:

15
10

,• Totals ............ 39 2 10 30 21 1
AD U BH PO A E
Fox, 3b. ......
5 0
3

fWl/)UR— Buckwheat ........2 25
•fiTHE AT— September ........ 74}
December ................. 73V
MTE— No. 2 Western
)RN— December ............ 61
Mkv ...........
45
OATS-rDtcember
........ 30 ft'
MUTTER ............ .........1*

CHEESE

0
0

FLOUR
used

it

By using LITTLE

WONDER

this result is attained. Those

who have

pronounce it’s perfection.Every sack guar-

anteed. Ask your Grocer for a sack of

LITTLE

WONDER.

forced to bite the dust by tbe prowess
of tbe

Beach Milling Co.

Holland players. Remarkable

inning and it as a rule they either went on tbe
looked
easy,
for
the
older
the game firound.orwell enough into tbe air so
Independentand colored teams were
„rew
tbe
h.rder
tbe
Ho,
lend
capped by the remarkable showing
ST. LOUIS.
visitorsconnected for game was 2 to o in favor of Hol- go journeyed to this city Friday and
€ATTLE-BeefSteer# ....... 4 00
made against the Ail- Americanslast tion seemed to solve. The run in the g0(j
j,. Texas Steers ..v ...........
on them the tablet were turned, HolMonday when Ban Johnson’s beauties second was secured by a lively ' touch- what looked like safe drives, but tbe land. It was not called a game.
HOGS— Packer#’..............
7 16
..Butcher#’ ................ 7 26
tng
up
of
Bernhard.
This
touching
Holland
players,
on
tbeir
toes
all
tbe
second
experience
went
land treating tbem to the shot-out
were forced to play ten Innings before
the
limit.
It
was
nine
innings
and
act by a score of 2 to 0.
„p
eontlnued
untn
the
clow
0,
OMAHA.
they could squeeze a little 2 to 1 vicCATTLE— Native Steer* .... 14 76
is therefore down in the records as
Foster twirled for tbe visitors and
game
but
tbe
touches
were
not
80me
excejjenfc
ffas
tory out of tbe wooden shoe brigade.
Cow# end Heifer# ........S 00
Stocker# and Feeder#....{SO
bunebed
and
Holland’s
second inning not a Holland player who shirked an a game, and a io to 3 game in fav- did remarkably well, a bunching of
So decisively has Holland trounced
BOGS-Heavy ...............f 10
view of the home plate was tbe only opportunity,
or of Holland at that. Page started bits being the only thing that made
SHEEP— Yearling# ..... ..... I 60
every team in tbe state that now
view
Holland might have won tbe game, to pitch for the visitors but he was a Holland victory a possibility. Hale
that tbe season is ended not a protest
knocked out of the box in the pitched for Holland and was athii
B.„ pitched . superb game .od
Is raised against the action of tbe
the dreaded visitors guessing like a one of them. Tbe Holland team really fourth inning and Buckner, hither- beat, bolding the visitors down to two
Won Close Came 11 toO. leading papers of the state In pro lot of sanguine youths at a pumpkin putbatted tbe stare and it could not to the mighty, took his place. safe hits.
claiming them “champions.”
They simply ^f
eK!Vlrd TJ8 ,Patt,y 2“ What they did to Buckner would
At the beginning of tbe season tbe seed guessing contest.
him
d1s Job’ 1° the hitting the star of the
find him at criticaltimes
of the80. not look well in print. Suffice to
The Holland base ball club team tried but a number of players could not Arw4
Sporting nows
dosed the season yesterday after- but it was not long before Con DePree, and it was by the merest stroke of called stars, but DePree of Holland, say that Root made a home run.
noon by defeating a bunch of pick- tbe manager, picked a club consist- good fortnne that they found tbe ball who out of four limes at bat got four So did Ball and DePree.
After “shooting ter old dog” all
This victory gives Holland the summer Ball and Root are now trying
«ps led by Emerson Dickerson by
for tbe winning run In the tenth inhl?l ___
ing of Ball, Karsten, Vander Hill,
palm of superiority over Greenville tbeir luck shooting rabbits. It rea score of 1 to o. Dickerson inDePree, Tlbald, Andrews, Fairfield, ning. With two men out Lajoie hit Berald bga8 theDfollo ®l0K;e f?ame .e
and stamps Holland as the home mains to be seen whether or not tbeir
tended to bring a stronger club Marshall, Root and VandenBerg to a grounder that struck a knoll and) “No team could have played
Nut some some of the stars expect- represent this city, and the team as bounded over tbe fence giving him life scrappier game against tbe stars than of the champion base ball team of batting eyes can do double service.
the state.
*d from the Western and “Three
on second. He was assistedIn by Holland did E. W. Dickerson.
above constitutedbore tbe brunt of
Lsjole's estimate of Ball— “He Is
I” league failed to materializeand
Kaboe’s
single.
Tbe
showing
of Ball
tbe season’s battles. Grand was tbe
one of tbe best young pitchers 1 ever
ie had to content himself with the work they did and enoogb cannot be proves tbakhe Is ready for big league saw."
Turned The Tables. Holland, Nell Ball headed tbe batting list of
Nest he could find in Grand Rapids.
company
and
it will be no surprise to
tbe Holland club this season. His
2; Otsego, O.
said In their praise. Ball and.Karsten
Outplayed Greenville.
The game was a walkaway for did tbe pitching and a better pair the fans to see him wearing an Ameriaverage was considerably over 400.
die locals and at no time did the
can league uniform next year. He
When the Holland club returned
Ball
never marched In wooden shoes **
*’
The Greenville club had two from Otsego a short time ago it
aiaitors have a ghost of a show. particularly distinguishing j himself *trnck out Bernhard three times and
Hale could do with them as he
did the trick once to Lajole th$ 17,000 painful experiencesin this city this carried with It a sheet of a scorebook LABORERS
not only as a star pitcher hut as a first
Grand Rapids Brldi
liked and ail they could find him
beauty that bas caused more than one week,
showing that Otsego with Foster, tha
rate captain.
concrete
The first did not last very long, colored ex-glant in tbe box had shut
Ipr were two hits. Over i,ooo
pitcher
to go “back, hack, back to
Towards tbe close of the season it
only four innings. At its close the out Holland by a ecore.of3 to 0. Otsejeople saw the game.
at tbe bridge*
was necessary to change this lineup. the woods.”

3W

victories over all of these state league, cans scored iu the first

propoeigggjn

^

«
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^

fle|dj0^
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